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Wluj i4 a eup1w.nUun ? 
QNE of the most important "voices" in 
the band is that of the Euphonium. 
Whether playing solo or in ensemble, the tone 
must be of that rich, round, resonant quality 
that is so truly characteristic of the instrument. 
Throughout the world there is one 
euphonium that is admired above all others 
for this very quality-that is looked up to as 
being the standard by which all others are 
judged-the "IMPERIAL." 
Another reason for its supremacy is the 
perfect intonation made possible by the 
compensating pistons. Since the days of 
Adolphe Sax there has been no greater 
contribution to the perfection of brass 
instruments.* 
Ask any Imperial player any question you 
like about the instrument. If he tells you the 
truth (and we feel sure he will) you will be 
an Imperial player yourself almost at once. 
* The Compensating Piston is fully explained and 
illustrated in the B. & H. Catalogue-free on request. 
l�-------;,;;;;;;;BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., 295 Regent St., London, W.I. 
93 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER. 45 STATION ROAD, ALDERSH OT. 
--
-
QUALITY will never be blitzed out of 
:EISS .. nT 
INSTRUMENTS! 
BRITISH, BEST and CHEAPEST in the long run. 
REPAIRS.---For your Band's sake and future economy keep your valuable Instruments in 
proper order. Full Repairs Service available, including replacements for all 
worn or damaged parts for BESSON Instruments and all other makes. 





THOS. REYNOLDS, Senr. & SONS LTD. 
ESTABLISHED 70 YEARS. 
DIFFICULT DAYS ARE WITH US! 
G
OVERNMENT needs must have first claim. Materials are therefore a 
problem. So place your Orders whilst present stocks last. 
Re-conditioned Instruments. Repairs. 
Wr;re "7ne 0/d Ff.rnr." ......._ 
I CHAPEt5TREET •m.n�(t)!t}0'!1!9 




WE SET THE STANDARD FOR DESIGN, QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP 
WE STILL HAVE GOOD STOCKS OF CLOTHS 
II 
BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES RISE FURTHER! 
SANKEYS' CASTLE WORKS BAND : 
(Winners Belle Yue, May, 1940) 
May ht, 1940 







STANHOPE PUCE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.! 
............................ 
WILLIAM POLLARD 





J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND ·rEACEIER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD. PREN'l'ON, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND 'l'EACITER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, (ll.ampionship Section, CryM.al Palace, 19l0. 






Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOJ,O CORNE'ITIST, 
BAND 'rEACHEit and AD.JUDICATOR. 
l GARFIELD STREET, KETTERING, 
NORTIIANTS. 
J. H. W H I T E  










"STRADEY," 141 WAKF.llUHST ROAD 
CLAPl-IA�I cmUION, LONDON, s. w'. 
BAND 'l'EAOHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
Cl4.te H.M. Coldstream Guards' Band and 
___ L<>_n� �ion.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMl'E'l', CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
YONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET 
SHEFFIELD. ' 
TOM EASTWOOD 
As9ociatcd Teacher to the. Handsman'1 Co!lcre of.Music. 
(''The Easy Way," by Po1t.) 
SOJ,O CORNET. 
BAND 'l'EACUER and ADJUDIOA'I'OR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARSDEN, Ne.ar HUDDERS1''1ELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO OORNE'l', BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 




BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMILN8, 
AYRSHIRE. ��eoryandHarmonyby polf. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER .nd 
ADJUDWATOR. 
260 MIDDLE1'0N ROAD, HIGHER 
ORUMPSALL, ll.ANOHESTBR. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND THACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
44 KENNEDY CRESCEN'I', KIRKOALDY, 
FIFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Concerts and Dcmon•tntions, 
al.'!o Pupib by post or priute. 
BAND 'l'EACllER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Z3 HOLLY HILL ROAD, ERI1'll, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director, l't.:i.naome & Marlu 
Worlu' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Creswdl Colliery and Friary 
.Brc.,.·ery Dands.) 
BAND 'l'EAOllER, BAND and OHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW.'' 14 FRIARY ROAD, 
NEW,\RK-ON-TltE..\''1', NO'l''l'S. 
Tc!. Newark '456-7-8-9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
TEAOBER and ADJUDIOA'l.'()£.. 
CLU<''l'ON ROAD, ELWORTH, SANDBACH 
ORES.HIRE. 
W. W O O D  
OONDUCTOR and TEACIIEH. 
Young band• a 1r>eci1dity. 
6 COLBECK STREET. HANSON LANE, 
HALU.AX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BA.ND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 




LL-OA_. __ _ 
·J'. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUPIJONIUlIIST, B,\ND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
170 P,.).RK ROAD. WALI .. SEND-qN-TYNE 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND 'J'F.ACHER and _A DJUDTCATOR. 
40 LEVEN S'rlt}�KT, POLLOKSRIELDS. 
GLMlGOW, S. l. 
Tel.: Queens !'ark 826. 
' 
BAND TEACH ERS, ADJ U D I CATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Conti1111ed from Page 1) 
T O M  H Y N E S  
(Late Bandmauer Foden's Motor Worko Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate an1wbue. 
;31 PRINCES ROA D, .\I,'l'RIN CH AM. 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.B.A. M . ,  A.R.C.M. (Dandm.ut.erllh.Lp). 
Kusic.al Director, CruweU Co!lier1 Band. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1°5��! ;1,?i����!s �11r:d�·· of�� 1Ir.c�.) 
lt11&mia.ation•, •ntludinc Bandm...Hen.hip. 
S NEW VILLA GE, CRES WELL, 
Near WORKSOP, NOTTS. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEAOHSR, ADJUDICATOR, 
00lJP08ER and ARR.,NGER. 











BA!ND TRAINER ud ADJUDICATOR. 
CHORD PLAYlNG DK.\IONSTIUTED. 
• • CORONA," 14 .\IANOR GROVE, BENTON, 
NE W O.ASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
H. W. H I L L  
BRASS BAND TEACHER &nd 
ADJU])fCATOR. 
(Late Ripon C.tlledral Choir.) 





. ___ _ 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
" M IRELLA ," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
ef.J§,\rlo!'f r.!�d L��Ori�t· .fEBl6�ER 
and .ADJUDICATOR. 
Author of " Vin Voce Quuhons " for Bru1 
Band Examination Candidates. 
Auo<::iated Teacher to the Bandsman'• Colle1c of Mu1ic. 
Speciali1t Coach for all Band Diploma.. Sueceues include all lower grades, alao 
BISHO_t;:·��R_;'!}.g-J:6:J.\JERTS. 
Tel. 386. 
W. D A W S O N  
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDI-OATOR. 
l PARK AVENUE. 
BLACKHALI, COLLIERY , 
WEST HARTLEP OOL, Co. DURIIAM. 




66 NEW1'0N STREET, HYDE, 
OBESH IRE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
2AND TEA CHER and ADJUDIOA'l'OR . 
(35 7un of fir11-<:lu1 experien«) 
" PINE VIEW," IIEATH ROAD, 
P01TER'S BAR, l ! I D D I  ..ESE.X. 
'Phone: Potter'1 Bar 834. 
FRED ROGAN 
RAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
" ALl>ERSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHER. 
" AVONDALE," 94 GROVE LANE, 
TIMPERLEY, CHESHIRE. 
ALBERT s. GRANT, B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificaled and Medallist in Harmon7, etc. 
• • ROYSTON A," LONG LANE, SHIREBROOK. 
Nr. M ANS1''IELD, N(YITS. ------ --
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Contest Man:h.) 
Fully e1:perienced Soloi.t. 
TEAOHER aod ADJUDICATOR. 
158 COPPICE STREET, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Doc.) 
ADJUDICATOR and OONDUDTOR. 
Temporary Address-
1 8  CARRINGTON ST., GLASGOW C 4-
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
:'\lusical Director, 
BARROW SHIPYARD SILVER BAKD 
(VICKERS-. .\RMSTR:OSGS LIMITED) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
4 1  CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Colliery Ban•), 
BA ND 'l'EACH1ER and ADJUDICATOR, 
2.1:1 HENDERSON AVENUE, 
WHEA'l'LEY HILL, Co. DURHAM. 
A .  E. BADRICK 
(Conductor, Carlton Main and Frickley 
Colliery Band). 
BA�D TEACHER ANO ADJUDlCATOR. lJ 
IOG OXFORD STREET, "" 
SOUTH EU1SALL, Near PONTEFRACT, 1 
YORKS. 
HARRY HEYES 
(Metropolitan Workt, Saltley, Bina.in,:iiHt) 
TEACHER and ADJUDI CATOR. 
Braa &nd Milttary Banda or Vocal 
Competition1. 
797 AI�Ulr ROOK ROAD, W A R D  E tH.t, 
BIRMINGHAM. Tel. Ea.to 0555. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NU'l'FIKLD ROAD, LEIO&STER. 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.11.f., L.G.S.M., 
BAND TEACHER ANO ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Brass and l\lihtary Bands. 
Associated Teacher to the 
Bandsman's College of Music 
1 NE.TJI ER'.\flLL ROAD, CO\'ENTRY. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
(A.U.C.M., B.B.C.11.1., 
A. (Mus.) V.C.M., lion. T.C..L.) 
BAND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Associated Teacher to the B•ndsman's Collece 
of Music.) 
Playing taught personally. Pupils prepared 
for B.C.M. Examinations personally, 
or by correspondence. 
1 MELROSE AVENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD 9, Co. DURHAM. 
W nIGaT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  APRIJ. 1 .  1041 . 
1'1INOR ADVERTISEJ.llENTS ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
20 word• 1/1. Id, ror each additional 10 words. Remi ttances muit accompany adver- �111tnn :'l 1;111or h;\\ c Tl'SUmCll practices, lmt 
tisement, •nd rea�h us by Hlh of the monlh. For Sox address at our Olliee count six.  :itte11dancc i s  11oor, although tlicy h;n c 011ly 








e!!"�: NO D E L A Y  in11'::c.���!ybeof your " Br.m IJ�
llllC��<�;,riK\]\11�:\ ��:S ? 
ft\\ ) tars ago h eld u p  
contests u1ing Wright & Round'a testpieees. Send full Band New1 " if )"Ou place a regular order [ am i n l ormld on good authorit) that Clock par1icubn before the 20th of the month, to the with Messrs._ W. H. S M I T H  A S O N S, LTD., Face arl to commence prac\IClS ;iga111 m the 
f�;!��oo
'?�.




-:-''-'�-"-�;-:-;�-·�-•h_"c.· -"(9J Ul�\�:ru\S�.l'.Pctcr"s and Parr Tt:mperance arc 
2•l 
r1f ;f :� �������:f;�;r��;�r���li��( l f ,�1·:���< 1��',:� I��( 
!'.>l'EC I A L  'fRUMl'ET, and TRO\ilJ O :'\ t:  an!l 
COR�t:T .\(CE��OR\' HARG A I :'\ � .  
4 only S1h cr-iJla1cd O L l J ' S  TRU:\ll'Er .ll(JL.:'I Ji 
l'JECES, 2S/· each. 
!. o n l y  S1hcr plated OLD'S COR:.i E.T .llOL. l ll 
l'lt:CES. 25/· each. 
(> ��lfr�·;:cu;�a���h�L\R'Cl:" TRL:.11 l'ET .\IO L' 1 11. 
1 0  o n l y  S1her-plated SEL\IER CUSll l O N  R i ii 
\IOUTlll'l l::("�.". 14/6 each. 
4 only Silver-plated ll.\CJI TRO.lilJONE .\ ! O l'Tll 
l'IE.Ct:s. 37/6 each. 
20 \'anou<; Mrcam-line TRO :\ I B O l\ E  .\!UTE::,. today's 
• aluc !.O/· cach, ll<:mg >;1c r1ficc<l l O/- .u1d l 2/6 tach . 
10 Vanou� 'trcam l ine CORNET A?\D TRU'1 l'Kf "=:=-""":O=C J .\IUTES. 7/6, 10/· and t2/6 each. 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
M A N U FACTURERS O F  THE 
" CO NCORD '' BAN D  I NSTR U M E NTS 
HOME GUA RD & CADET BANDS 
SEC O N D-HAND I NSTR U M E NTS 
We hold a large and varied stock at very 
reasonable prices. 
DRUMS, Etc. 
We arc contractors to the ROYAL NAVY, 
ROYAL AIR FORCE and the ARMY. Buy 
at Manufacturer's Prices ! 
Bb Trumpet of graceful design with l i ght and 
responsive valve action.  Top notes obtained 
with marvellous case, wonderful tonal q u a l ity, 
perfectly balanced and comfortable to p lay, 
q u ick change s l ide to A.  H i g h  and Low 
pitch, com� lctc � modern style case. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Rd. 
MANCHESTER l (Our only address) 
you'VE tried the re11, now try-and but-BESSON. 
�t:CO?\D·l l A N O  BARGAll\S. 
"1h·er p l a 1 c d  H.\\\' KES' CORNET, cngra••cd hdl. 
first.ela-. pl"Y"'f: co11<1111on .. .  . . £5 1 5  0 
-.,her-plated REYNOLDS' TRUMl'ET. ro1.1ry qu1ck­
ch .. 1ni"c ; today's value £ 1 5 .  Our iorocc complc1e 
m ea'" .. .  . . . .  . .  £9 1 0  0 
S•hcr-plated HOOSt:Y EUPllO:"lll:\l. hca1mfnlly 
t·ngrt1'cd hell, ca'y action, rn playmg order, 
only ... ... . . .  . £10 1 0  8 
S1l•cr.pbted Ch-, .\ l!Bb, cugra , c d  hell.  cxcepttonal 
\ alue. ont,tandmg good •·aJu.,. 'Jo df,n a •11uck 
�.<h· . ... ... . . . ... £12 1 0  0 
�cl o f  8 TUBL·L.\R !'IJ::LLS. 1 l tnch. o n  coll1w1hlc 
,!an<l, by Ila"�"'· h11:h 1i11di. >try po" erful ton" 
Ollly . . . . .  . . . . .  . £9 1 0  0 
3 0  , n c h .  R O l ' E  I J R U :\ L  good 1one.  Ca11no! ht• rq>lac�d 
llnl����1'��-o'i�:��\ps1i1LE �·f' \ :-.; 1;;,·, 6/6 , a ,�6 1 9  6 
\'J:LT.l :\ [ � .  e�ccp! l o n ,•lly <trong arnl 1100<1 ' nlm 
l 7 1 n . 7/6 : \ l! n1 . •  S/6: 1 'l- 1n . , 9/6; 3 2 m " 25 · 
HESSY'S LTD. 












as Soloist or Teacher.-The Library. Parrin Lane, 
Winton. Manchester. 
QPi.N Pl�E�Y�2.E 28B��g 0Strec;:,or;�la;�:!����� 







where. Tenns :-BANO TEACHER, Henle, Yerh. 
'Phone. IX Hessle. 
THE BANDSMAN'S I MANCHESTER & DISTRICT C 0 L L E G E� F M U S  I C  Hm ; ,  good '"""'r;;;;,"' '""" '"""'· The 
]' rMpcct i \ C candidates arc requested to note B �llc \\.1 c  .\l ay L hampionslup ).iusical Fcsti 1 ;:i !  
t h a t  the closmg d a t e  f o r  t h e  forthcoming l'.x- w i l l  again take place, m spite o f  l-11tlcr and h i s  
ammauons i s  A p r i l  l s t. Entries w i l l ,  ho11 c1 er, gangsters. so t h e  management .arc worthy o f  
Le accepted 11 p to ,\pril 5th.  Entrance forms a�! t h e  cncouraf:'cmcnt and :1ss1stancc we can 
and fol l part1c11!.1rs can he had irom the Hon. gl\ � then�. I t  is now up to our hands to do 
Secrctarv : '.\lr .  H .  Collier. J 3  '.\lontrose all 111 thei r 11c;iw<' r  to help th� management to 
Ai enlit .. Strct fonl. n"ar \l anchestcr. keep th.<�C um_q1:1c c�mtcsts . gomg and keep the 
----t-- compctllll"C sp1nt aln c ;  11 i s  by that means we 
make progress. � ccessity is  the mother of 
" A L E X A N D E R  O W E N " im <'lll 1on. :"!early e\ er) hand in the country 
MEMORIAL FUND has su ffered through the los� o f  players, so if 
-- a band can muster 16 players with the assist-
Scholarship Competition : The Secretary,  .\I r a nee o f  a neighbou ring hand i t  would make a 
H .  Coll ier.  1\ i l l  he pkasC'd to hear f ro m  all nice combination, and there wil l  be none of th;1t 
prospcct i 1 c competitor� as soon as po��ihlc m signing on. 
order to enable him to make suitable arrange- l know that the amiahle Mr. Frank Parker 
ments. 1 i  there are prospects uf  sufficient has done al! in  his power to get this contest 
entries, the committee may cndca1 our to going, am\ i t  i s  to he ho)Jcd that the (\cpktcd 
arrange ior the competition to he held 111 June. hands 1\·i!j pull  thcmsch es together and dcclde 
Donations. to compete. ;nid !llakc '.\ !  r. l'arker happy hy 
. \  F riend · · ·  · · · · · · · · · lO JO  0 se;f��g(i�1n\���
r 1�:i1\r\�� �� J�i�ht as c"cr.  No .\ ! r. .\. }. \�hpo!c, 
�;�1;�1��d . . . 0 ;:i 0 homlos hal'C hccn dropped on them, and isn't it 











---+� . . . ii 2 6 ')"\On1S0l�l�(g·�. ';i�r�h �!�::.s�t'.0G�����\���d had 
the honour Of presenting a programme o f  con-
READING & DISTRICT test march<'S that 11 as broadeaq and l 1rilhantly 
- played !.1· B ickcrshaw Colliery. I l e  gaYe a 
Th e  most inkrestmg 11un o i  11c11 s o i late i s  1 <:ry mtci-esting talk on the great interest the 
that relating to another member of t l:c Rcad11;_g Brit ish l 'uhh c  took 111 the popular \\ hitsun­
Temptrancc :\l!\itary Band cclcbraung h i s  SO Friday 111arch contests that took place u p  and 
years o f  scn ice, 11 h1ch 11 as the occaswn of  ;1 cl0\n1 t h.: country and c�pccially in the to\1 ns 
prescnt.11ion to '.\ ! r .  \\'m. Kina-. 11 ho joined the hc.twcen .\shton and Greenfield, and betwc<'n 
band o n  February 2ith, 1�9 1 ,  making the third each march h e  gal'c a brief  tlescription o f  it 
mcmhcr to cnjO) that honoured dlstinction. The and the composer. I t was a pleasure to . hear 
oth(r• arc .\ l r .  J .  Kimber 11 1th 60 years. and h i s  musical 1 oice and cspCClally as he sald he 
.\ l r. T. B.  \\'icks with 5i years' sen icc, and hoped w e  would soon get back to norm al con­
nm1 1ak111g a practical p\;1) 111g part a t  most ditions o f  l i fe ,  as there would certa.inly be 
cngagunous. .\ further noted fact i s  that renewed acti1  ity i n  lorass hand contcst11�g. . 
.\ J r.  Kimhcr and ).[r .  \\'icks each ha1 c a son '.\ lunn & Feltons need to be proud o t  their  
\1 ith .J2 and 30 years'  scn icc t o  their  credit .  c11 pho11ium �o!oist,  '.\ ! r .  Bert  Sulln an 
Former mc111hcrs to attain thi s d i stinction were B lackha!l Colliery keep our home fire� hu rn­
:\f r. \\'atcrs 60 yc;ir�. '.\lr. H.  \l�ndcrburg 58 mg and gi1 c u s  good mmic t o  chC'cr am\ cntc�­
ycars, and '.\[ r \\ . J l oncyh�i:ic :i4 years. I t tam us ; t h e:: h;n t a r;1re good tone that  is 
would he intcrestmg to learn 11 any other band ch:irming and come� through the alr S\1:cct!.y. 
in the country can equal thc�c record�. At Black Dyke fill us with j oys (.i f a1H1c 1 1�a t10.n 1ireHnl eight mtmbers arc scr1 mg 1 11 the forces and gii c u s  the pleasures o f  rcalisat1011. fhc1r 
;md qmte .1 number arc members of the .\ . R.P. last hro;;dcast was most enjoyable. 
and Home Guard. Co1 cntry : It  was a real pleasure to hear 
Roschil l  s .. \.  Bancl, a�si stC<I hy 1.:.cadmg Ccn- this prom1�ing hand " on the air," CSJ!CCl�lly 
tral s .. \ .  Band, h;l\'C gi1 e11 �omc attract n c con- aftrr the battering the Huns ga\'C their city. 
cert�. That on Fchrnary 1 7th 11 as in aid o f  Sh cflicl d Tran�port st i l l  carrymg on and ;trc 
the London S . . \ .  h;1nds 11 h o  had suffered loss impronng : their recent broadcast came through 
in the a i r  raids. th e  sum o f i.25 hcmg ra.i�cd beau t ifu l ly  in grand St)k. . 
The hand h a 1 e 1 1 s itul sc1 eral places and ass1stcd U righous\' & Ras trick were u n t ?rtunatc, 
in  1 1aradcs o f  1hc Home Guard and. for_ the because the J crries \\ ('TC there, and ii  was a 
\oc;1 l S .. \ . hands a t  .\mcsbury, Larkh11l , :\ cw- disappointment. I hope 11 <' wil l  hear them �oon 
bur) , \\'okmgham, 9 x ford._ etc. They arc 111 the t!ay t irn�.  . . 
booke<I for hroadcastmg on Easter Saturday. Bolso\Cr Colliery : Sorry I J 1ist 1msscd them. 
Th e  only other hand that contmucs to do hut J h eard they ga1 c  a good performance that 
�en ice in this  cl istnct i s  that o f  the !� oyal 1hc fo rces 11 nuld e11joy. 
B <.:rk s. !� cgt., 11mkr Ban!lmastcr '.\l r. J. E. .\ loston Colli er) arc in good practice with a 
:\ cedham. L.h:. \ .� ! .  . . \ .R.C.�I . .  11·hosc concert g o o d  1 '.111d. aml 1 am s u r e  1 1 c  s h a l l  h a 1 c the 
per formances attract cro11 dcd �11dlcnccs . pleasure of !1 taring them al 1l.1 c  �l ay contest. 1 ngrct to learn Sonning S i ker has lost an Bcsi\· ick P ri ze muster a 111ce hand a t  the 
cnl rgetic mcmhcr by !lc;1th in :\f r. \�'- Barefield. foothall rnatch C's, and 1 am smc they ll"Ot1ld 
11 h o  11 as a\�o a memhcr o f  the pansh team o f  lh' ll"Cll  at  the '.\ l ay contest 
bcllrmgers. '.\ t i les Plaiting '.\l ission. although they h<.1vc 
It i s  hoped h;inds 11 ill cnntinuc to carry on. been in the thick of  the •·  hlitzs," arc ,c,arrym.g 
l\h ich 11<)11lrl he po�sih\c if they would co- on. \\'hat ahout the '.\lay contes t ?  [here is 
opcratf for that purpose. plenty o f  musical s.qi i n  your liand. . 
\\ 1 11 he gl;ld to hear .from a!1�· hand seer<.'· On Tuesday, � la rch 4th, the B.B.C.  :\f 1.l1 tary 
taric� 11 i th nn1 s of 1he1r act 1 1 1 t 1cs . • Band rl'.inlercd a progr;11m11e '?f 1�ms1c hy 
R OY \!.. O. \ K. J3 ritish composers. The outstandrng item was 
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  £ . . 
: C O U P O N  : . . . . 
: SOI LED SOLOS OFFER : 
. . • B Y  • . . : WRIG HT & RO U N D  : . . 
� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
a 11;1·cltv cornet concerto by Denis \\'righ
t. 
�pecially · writ1cn for Harry Mor:imcr . . and .be 
i t  to his credit h e  played i t  hcau t 1 f u ll�· m q11 1 tc  
a new style .  ll i s  tone arnl  tcchm911c 11as 
charming aml his featuring of the piece was 
!lclightfu\ .  H i s  h igh D in  the J:1q �ho�d 
\\·as hril l iant , and the hand accompanied hlm m 
good style. 
Fodcn'� fla11d ga1 c u�  a happy �pring cnn­
ccrt o f  wcll-k11own item� that ccrt1hnly �pu rrcrl 
the \\ orkC'r� on to work for • ictoN·OV IC !
·
'. . 
\ Cry 911 iet ; hoth hamh ha1 e not had any 
practicC's for some tinw. 
Haydock Collier) an haung fair practices, 
and arc ready ior .n1> 01gagonents which ma) 
turn u p  later. 
Parr Public h a 1 e heu1 husy recently. On 
Sund,iy, Fehruary 23rd, 11mler .\fr.  G. 
Langlc�\ they ga1·c a cheerful programn1e to 
the troops at  the Y.'.\1 .l. ·\ . ,  and on Snndav, 
.\larch 2JHI, headed the L11  ic l'aradc in coii.­
ncction wi1h the local \\ a r  \\'capons' \\'cck ; 
although they had less tha11 .JX hours' notice 
for this ('\ < nt,  a band 22 strong tu rn  ell out, 
11 h1ch 11 .1s du<.' to th<.: kmd assi.'tancc oi n<.:igh­
honring hands111 cn. Thank yoli, ge11tkm..,n. 
.\ l r. \\'all (sccrctar))  informs me that two o r  
three i n q u i r i e s  h :1 1 c  hcc 1 1  made ior their  s c r -
1 icls d u r i n g  the Slimmer Slason. 
St .  Helens S a h a 1 1 011 \rmy arc also acti1 c in 
mauy \l ays, and thlir gooJ aC1s arc 1 ny numer­
ous indeed. ---�Ql"BLE B. 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
Fort)·Sl'.1 cn soloists and thi rteen quariettc 
11artics entered for the solo and qu:irtcttc con­
kst at .\hingdon on Snnday, '.\larch 16th, o f  
11 hom 41  soloists and al l  the quartcuc parties 
played.  Q i  the bands represented,  a numher 
o i  those i n  the loc;il  section seem to J1a\'c 
gamed a new lea�c o i  hfc, thanks to the con­
test, as ,  to my kno1\ lcdgl. two had closed down 
and another h;ul  not held a rehearsal for many 
months ,\rnong the scn ice-men competitors 
11 erc two �orth-countr) handsrncn, !{. {_;regson, 
cornet, late o f  Bl;ockllurn's Steel \\'orks, and \\ . 
Bro11 n, tromho11(', of Clithcroe Dorough. The 
iormer took second prize i n  h i s  section and the 
l•lltcr tlw trombone medal. Another, L. \V. 
Starr, connected in h "  ci1  i i  life with one of 
the Bristol  band�, ga1 e a a-uod sho11 on the 
cuphomum, hut did not get mto the 11nzc hst.  
Bandsman R. 13. Collmson, 11 h o  11 as reported 
to ha1 c lost :in ann in Fr;1ncc, was st i l l  111 
uniform, hut h i s  i 11j u ri cs 11 crc not so ba<l as 
stated, although h i s  l e f t  ;um i s  s t i l l  out  o f  
.tcL1on • .  m txplosi1 c lmlkt h a 1 m g  struck the 
upper forearm, l understand. ll1s son, aged 
ten, 11\aycd 11 c l! in the hoys' sccuon and 1 s  a 
\'Cry promising lad . .\ l r .  F Campbell, another 
'.\[orris ).Jotor�· man. won the open section with 
case. I thmk Fishpond� Hntish Legion Band's 
rntncs all  d id 11 ell ,  and i n  the qu;ntC'ttC's were 
outstanding, in  !ll) opinion. 
Ol our local bands, La11giord & Filkins,  
\.\'i1ncy To\\ 11, \\'oodstock and '.\ larsh Gihhon 
made good shows, considering their st.ttc and 
the fact that the first and last arc among ihc 
kmd .,, already mentioned as ha1 lng almost 
cea�cd to exist. C i rfnccster, again. still sho11 cd 
that they arc ye! a force 10 be reckoned with.  
:'llr. G. Chcskrman, Eh hass of \\ ood�tock, d i d  
l\ e l l  a� conductor o f  h i s  quartcttc jJ.trtics and 
gi1 cs 1 cry g r e a t  promise o f  \ ,( i 1 1g  ; i n  a b l e  
bandrna�tu. \ fornH r solo cnrnft o f  one of 
the B rackk) bands, .\ l r .  E. ( ; . Knihhs. 11as 
there in lmi form and rC'cci 1 cd a 11 arm welcome 
from ! u s  old colleagues. � ! aster H .  \ l i lcs. oi 
\\'itney (aged 14), :igain 1\011 the ho) s' solos 
11i t h  a fine performaucc. This hoy w i l l  go for 
i f  he stil l  carries on as he i s  going. The three 
sen ices were well  m evidence a t  the contest 
The .\ssociation president, .\l r .  ll. llinkins, 
himself a keen and 1 c 1  y ea pa hie musician. 11·as 
present, and the .\ l ayor o (  . \ liingdon, also a 
musician and a fine \ ocafot ,  presented th e  
prizes.  �I r. George D{acon. a f o r m e r  solo 
cornet o f  llcsses, and owner o (  the hall ,  which 
h e  lent the promoters fr<'c o f  al l  cost, g:ffc a 
1 cry mspinng i111rod11ctory speech, in which 
he stressed the need for al l  hands to keep going 
read1· for the do1·. The proceeds o f  the contest 
were. i n  a id o f · the Sen ices Comforts' Fund 
o f  the local newspaper, and i t  i s  hoped that a 
good sum w i l l  accrue to this fund a s  a result. 
PIU VI\'0. 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
I ha1 c just been lookrng m er my f<(//lio 
Tim.·s tor the week bcginnmg '.\l arch 2Jnl. a Jl(I 
I notice that we ha1 c only one hra�s l1and 
hroa!\castmg in this week. This i s  t h e  (;\a�gow 
Cor]Jor.1t ion (ias Department Band who arc 
worthy o l  a place occas1011ally. D u t  there arc 
many others which arc equally qs able to put 
on a programm(', and these 11c1·cr get a chance. 
\\'1th the exception o f  the Sl;ut!rn .ntc Band, 
the Huddersfield and d 1s111ct hands ha\C 
scarce]\' h.H!  a chance.  Ytt .  dc�p1tc war con­
d i t i ons: we ha1 c a fe11· l 1 ;mds that  11 oulcl com­
pare fa1 ou rah!y 1nth most hrass hands tl1at 
11'" hear on the B B.C. I s i t  the cx1Knsc, o r  i s  
t h e r e  some o t h e r  m e t h o d  o f  �clec11un besides 
musical  ability? One i s  tempted to mc11tion 
the last part o f  the quest1011na1rc because the 
B . B  C .  seems 10 ring the changes on a limited 
n11mhcr o f  bands. 
l .  for one, can testify that D r  Dcms \\"right 
has done good 11 ork for the brass hands. But 
the hrass bands o f  the l 'nitc(I h: ingdom ;1rr 
the finest amatcnr hands in t h e  11orld. and 
�honld he allowed their f a i r  sl1arc o f  the 
" ai r "  by th<: B B.C. \.\'c ha1 c men m the 
mm cment who could arr.111gc progranimc 
music for hrass hands far superior to most of 
1hc " tripe " played hy so-callee! " dance hand�." 
\\'h;H the major11y o f  Jl<'Oplc clcsirc from hands 
is  music. '.\ I  us1c to fit the moods. :\ I  crry and 
gay, solemn and �arl, j udiciously mixed. 1\Jo 
comhination that I ha1 c c 1 c r  hcanl can equal 
our htst hrass liancls m attack. release, and 
precision, all(\  I ha\<' ) Cl to hear the com­
hrnation that can ;q1proach them i n  the pl;iying 
o f  a iffmn \nd o f  all  the music on the " air " 
there fs no comhrn:ition that comes th rough to 
the 11s1cncr so true as the hrass hand. Vet \I C 
ha1 (' to he sen ed 1\ itl1 about one o r  l\\ O brass 
lmnd per formances a 11 cck, and these. somc­
tuncs ;it hours mo�t unsuitable both to players 
and listeners. 
.\nothcr injustice to brass hands i s  the pu�h­
ing o f  new mu�ic into their programmes 11 h ich 
i s  full o f  discords not properly prepared nor 
rcsoh-cd. and of such a rhyth mic construction 
that the a 1 cragc listener i s  a t  a loss to know 
11hcthcr the hand arc playing. or just 11 armitfg 
th<'ir  instruments hy ind i 1 i dual  extempore. The 
l istener that i s  11 cll 1 crscd in harmony, rh� thmic 
construct1on,  and al l  the f u ndamentals of 
music.  can ap)lrcciatl',  and grasp. a new idiom : 
lnn the a1 ..,ragc l i steners should only hc.1r it 
in 1 cry small doses. and should not ha\ C it 
pu�hcd at  them at e\ ery turn. \\lith all our 
nc1\ - fan,1:dc<I notion• we l1 ;o1 c not by any mean� 
impro1 c<I on Han<lcl and }1 1 �  music. There 
.lre other masters 11 hich the great 1na�s of 
1icoplc ha1 c 1101 heard. Sl) on with the music. 
O n  11 1 t h  the hanc!s \nd 1 ca 1 e  the tom foolery 
to the clowns. 
llq111orth S i h t r  :ire ha1 i11g Snnday 1 ehc.1r­
sah, l out  ha1 c hcen a l i t t le  di<>organiscd h) th" 
weather. They h d d  thur annual genera! meet­
ing lll J anuary and a 1 cry goo(\ hala11ce-shcet 
11.1s 1u cscnced. The iollo11 ing ofliccrs 1\Cre 
;�:::�(;��'.
l
�\ � . I  �\?s:�I���·. ·�-. l1.·�'.;;1.�c;;e�;:���::"�i'�� 
T . .  \ larch ; dcput) -bandm;1stt"r, '.\[r.  \ H. 
lkardsc! I ; hhrarian, \l r .  \ .  H 1r� t ;  S('CTl'.!.ir1·, 
\ \ r.  \. Boothroyd. They ha1 c one or t1H1 l:icl;, 
commg \l!l and hope to kcq1 up ;u11l maintain 
;\s g(10d a qandard as possible under th e 
c1 rcl1 mstancc� llc�t 11 1shcs to } O U .  
l hal'c j u s t  rccci\ Cd a c i r c u l a r  announcing a 
solo contc�t, promoted hy the lfuddcrsficld 
Brass Band Association, f o r  youngsters. I t  i s 
m three sections, i ii. : For l.J nars and under 
f o r  under 1 6  years. and under ·13 yC'ars oi age'. 
I hope to he ahlc to report a h11mp111g succe,, 
\ s  the <l.uc J S  '.\[arch 29th, mv r('ar!cr� 111ust wait unti l  the :\fa) BRA.,..; B,n1J N"tw-, for thl 
result. I n  the m lantime, Illa) I exprcs� the 
wish that these contests will he held mo111hly . 
I am �llrl that the \��ociat io11 can afford tu 
run t h t m .  anrl that thq 1\ i l l  1 10\ onl) l!llj!fO\ (' 
the pl ;i:: 1 ng of culll pl t ttor'.  l • u t  11 1 1 1  also 
"1rtngtln 11 th< rank- o f  al l  hsoc1a11on hands. 
l 'ark lngagl ment� arc suhjcct o f  much !\ ts­
cu s�io11 in  tins d1"1rict .  and {1 cry ham\ i� won­
rlcring 11 ha1 dllct the 1\ a r  11 i l l  ha1 c on tins 
m;itttr.  and �" 1 s  O L D  COX TESTOR.. 
---+-
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
Tunstall S . . \ . rtccntly hdrl a try-out hroad­
cast fro111 the large hall to tl1 t i r  adjomi11g pr�­
imscs, 11 h ich 11 as .t succcs�. The band ga\ C a 
good programme, conducted hy :\! r. T. !'err) 
.\lr .  B. l'olk11, who has bcrn connected witl1 
the hand for a cons1dcrahlc period, contributed 
Cl)mCt solos. .\lr. D. Tr:: ntr and his  thret 
sons, late members o f  the liand. ha1 c j oined 
the Force�.  They also assi�tcd Smallthornc 
l'11hl ic when the band were a t  t h e i r  high 
�t;indard 
B u rskm Imperial arc prc11ann.:: f o r  the com­
ing season under }.[r. J . . \ndrew. their L,md 
master. .\Jr.  \. Johnson (solo trombone) i� 
now out of hospital,  and has rdomc(\ the hand, 
1�ho ha1·e now a few learner�. .\lr. Andrc\1 
has obtaintd employment i n  another d i strict,  
b11t he i n f orllls m e  that h e 11 i l l  carry on his 
d11 t1c� as bandmaster. 
.\udlly J 'nzc .ire keepmg act1 1 c  u1Hkr �lr.  
lilrod. Th e secretary ( '.\ l r  H. Bat<.:man) 
qates that  the hand arc ha• mg good rch<.:ar.ab, 
;me\ arc rlady to accept an� 01gagcment that 
fomes along. 
Bro11 n Erlgc S 1 h c r  ha1 c dispensed with their 
rehearsals owing t o  sc1 cral o i  the cornet ul!I 
J ,..,ing called up. The band \\ i!l rc-comn1cncc 
rdnarsals afkr the 11 ,1r. '.\ l r. .\. Sherratt,  th(' 
handmastcr. i s  bus� \\ i th u1gagcmcnts a� .1 
pianist . .ll1s scn ices arc 11 c l l  apprcciah_ll m 
!his d i s t ri ct.  
T11nstall llomc C11,1rd i:a 1 c  their first  concert 
a t  Burslcm. .\fr .  J. Cotten ! ! assisted tlil'rn. 
.\ fc�srs. Ford. S ha11 and Copeland (1 ocalbts) 
also wok part i n  the programme. !\fr. J . 
\nd rcw conducted. and the proceeds were ior 
hand iund�. '.\!r .  Se.1Lmd�e. o f  llur,,Jcm. 
compcred. 
I 11 ish to congrntulatc the Black D) kc )1 i lb 
and Fo<�en's Bands, also ..\ l r .  Harry '.\fortimcr, 
on their hroadcasts from the Northern 
l\lgional. The progr;1111mcs were 1·ery much 
enjoyetl .  
I htar that  the )Jew Haden Coll iery llarHI 
.tt!Cn<ktl an engagement a t  Cheadle i n  conncc� 
t 10n 11 ith the llome Guard :ind .\.l�.P. s c n 1 ccs. .\!r. \, Bol inghrokc conducted. COR.\'ETTO . 
BURY & DISTRICT 
The Horne Guard-;-:;:;;m to lie 1·c1 y busy 
]'la:: mg for parades, etc. ThC'� now h:n <.' a h ig 
!'and and sc"m to be impr01  mg. \\'hy not gn e 
us  a concert somewhere. You could collect a 
11dy sum. l a m  sure. 
Hury \.F.S.  arc also 1 ery liusy. Fl1·e or si\ 
tng;igcments in a week i s  good going. I under­
stand they arc to play \\·ith Bes�es in a massed 
hand concert. \\'ell, l do not  think thcv ha1 <.' 
anything to fear  m such good company. ·r 11ish 
you 1\ ould enter a section a t  Belle \'uc. T 
was sorr� to hear of :\lr.  \\'. Fletcher's \1 1 fc's 
death. 
J.::amshottom bands arc st i l t  quiet. 1 hope 
some o f  yon take engagements i n  Nu11al l  Park. 
Heywood ha\ c been playing for diffcruu 
occasion�. That's i t ,  lads, keep i t up. 
. The Lanes. Fus. Dqmt Band a r c  still pla� ­
mg a s  \I CU as c1 cr, and I st i l l  keep seeing our 
� oung handsm('n holding their place 11 ith thl 
crack players. Goocl work ! !Joys. 
Some more lads were 01 er on lea1 c includ­
ing Frank J<cyno!ds, o f  \\'alshaw, who 
r_em;irkcd that  h �  was on iillard duty on X111a� 
!we and. how his thoughts 11 crc o i  the b.111!1 out playing. 
\\'ell ,  l hope � on arc t.ookmg up for the 
smmncr. l hear He) wood Council ha1 c 
knocku\ off the engagement fee. \\/hat a 
�hame ! 
. \ t the opening of the l�ochdalc War 
\\'<.:a1;ons' \\'cek 11c had a rather mixcd-1111 
�and, composc.d o(  Bcsscs and lrwcll S1mng-., 111 the proccss10n that marked the opening of 
the effort to raise a huge snm o f  money w 
help to stop the German hordes that  arc 
attempting to dominate the rest o f  Europe 
Hacup Home Guards and the Lancashire 
Fusil itrs were also in  the parade. 
The hand� around here ha1·c a lot o i  lcc11 a) 
to make up and if they intend to set about 1 1  
u1 r e a l  can.1cst a f t e r  t h i s  war i s  O\'Cr, I a m  s u r e  thc.y \\ i l l  fi n d  plenty to occupy t h e i r  mind� conccrnmg the iutnrc of  their rcspccti1·c hands. 
\Vhat would he hcst for them 11 ould he to 
�ccurc rcprescntati\'c power o n  the councils in 
the areas 11 here their hands arc slluatcd. I am 
firmly convinced th:it old method of collections 
has h�cn relic<! upon too long. I know from 
experience that the bulk o f  people frequenting 
11arks �re not  \'cry generous in gi\ ing, which 
r<'�ults 1 11 hands not gett111g a fair remuneration 
for a real good concert, hut some councils in 
Lancash i r e  ha1 c not the wel fare o f  th<.' ir  local 
hands at heart,  j udging hv the coldness they 
h a 1 e d i spla� ed m the past.· 
It heho 1 "s all hands or 11 hat i s  l e f t  of them 
in t.hcsc critical days, to set ahvut i t  hy putting 
th.., 1 r  house in onlcr. :\1y a(h ice to thct11 i s  get 
some pro fessional tuit ion if possible 11hcrc tla• 
iurnls will  alkm· i t ,  i f  011ly once a !ll011th ; they 
11 ou!d in the end hccomc cflicient for hoth con­
cert 11 ork a11d that important matter-tr) ing 
conclu sions on the contest field. I hope rnv re ference to the Belle Vue man­
agement abOut introducing some o f  the old­
timc tcstpieces 11 i l l  ha1·e 1hc desi re(! effect. Tf 
i t  doc�. i t  will  surely he a rC1 elation to th(' 
prc�c11t-da1· J1rass hand 1\·nrld. . 
STR TJ\'GE.\'DO . 
" 
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BAN D I 
I N ST R U M E N T , 
REPAI RS 
b y  
SKILLED CRAFTSMEN 
E�Y��:.E�nd V.:1t�ffe�p����da�� 
experts under the superv1s1on 
of an experienced bandsman, 
the Rushworth & Drcaper 
Workshops offer u nequalled 
fac 1 l 1t1es for the efficient and 
economical repair of all band 
instruments. 
Estimates submitted 
R U S H WO RT H  
& D R EAPER Ltd 
I 1 - 1 7  ISLINGTON - - LIVERPOOL 3 
Brass iBand ::nlews 
. IPR/I., 1 941 
ACCIDENTALS 
Once agam m reply to m.1m c11qmnc� J rom 
our corre�pomlcnts ,md customers, \\C are 
pkased to �ay that 'I CT) thing IS 0 K \\ 1 th 1 1S 
hoth here and at home Our pn:m1scs !TC sti l l 
mtact, the on\) dam;ige bemg hrokcn wmdo11 s, 
.me\ h11 � 1 11css 1s ;is good ,\S c;on be expected m 
these <l1fl1c11\t t11ne�, so v. c  are happy to be able 10 s,\) that 1�e arc c<1rr)mg on 111 spite ot al l 
tht fr 1ghtiulnlss that Hnkr ,1nd his gangsters 
h,n c 111!lictecl on 0111 Cit1 \\ e thank a1 \ our 
1 riuids for th�ir kmd \\ 1shcs ,1nd tn1�t they 
al l h.1 1 e  \ 1ccn ,\!Hl 11il! cnntmttc to be C<jually 
fortunate 
0 0 0 0 
\\ic underst.md that the Il B C  ha\ C made 
arrangements " tth .\I r  J H Iks to broadcast 
,\  �encs of talks 011 matters of mtcrest con 
cermng the :-.lat1onal Hand l'cs t 1 1 a l  The times 
for tho..:sc llro,idc,ists ha1 e been fixc,\ .is 
fol101\ s l 1 5 11 m to 1 4� 11 111 , Sun<Ltv, Apri l 
6th 1 0 1 5  am 10 10 4� .t m ,  \pnl ! 3th 1 2 1 5  
t u  1 4� p m .  Snnda), .\pn! 20th ·\ll the�{ 11 1 ! !  
1 c m the Home Sen ice progi ,unmc ,m r l  .ire 
-11re to he o f  mtenst to h;inclsrncn .md the 
gl n< r.d pnb!ic 
---·---
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
).ly good fncnd, \fr L Bai ko , conductor of 
Bake1Hll 101111 S1h cr, kmdl) sends me some 
1H'l\S for 11h1ch, agam, l hcarti l) thank ]um-
11ould that there 11 cre .1 1e11 more hkc 111111 m 
enterpnst c111husi.1sm and 1rnt1at 1 1 e  1 Hand 
.ire gomg \\ ell , most satisfactory, and the bo1 )' 
sccuon J S  !lounshmg fincl) ,md strongh :\ l r  
IJarker is tc,1ch111g them, .HHI such JS the 
mterest unller :\I r Barket 's tu1t 10Jl th.n the 
applicants outnumber the 1 11stn1ments ,11 , 1 1 1 .1blc ior tht:m \ good omen ! Ban<l JS kecpmg 
mtertsted 11 1 th ,11 1  forms and t)pcs of  mus1c­
gi1 1ng 1 ancty to rehc,1rsals .1nd a\ 01dmg dul l 
momenh-thns the men .ne c.tglr for b.md 
meetmgs .\ good financial posllwn exists and 
the annual meeting is short!) H! he held L he 
:\ ! .i) B \ contest JS tentat 1 1 ch contcmplatC'd, 
th(lllgh c1rcumst.1nc('s ma1 prc1cnt :\fr B.1il,;<;r 
,1c\1 1e1 mg this ,imhitwn 
Shdl'icld Transport \I ere ' on the alf " 1 c­
ccnt\y perfor ming 11 cll , ,u1d slw11 ing no sign� 
of deterioration, keepmg up fo1 m splcn<lHll� 
Home ( ,u,ird's B.md .ire .uh ert1smg ior 
pla;1 ers Jl opc ) ou succeeded m 1 1)llr quest, 
\ l r  Bcnnltt Band meet 11 eckh, comm.md1ng 
.1 fa ir muster of pla)ers 
\ tterchffc contmue to practise at lJ.irnall 
.tnd ha1c received assistance from b.u1<ls huter 
�11uated Good luck 1 \lr  lJ)son 
S1lkstonc .md Dod11 orth Band� ·'  mllr 












1 1  
(.m:l �:���rs') 
are l ike]� candidates £or 1nc111 hcrsl11p \\ tth Gnmcthorpc lolhe 1y Band \fr ( ,  \ l ,mn ,md 
\! aster S 0'( onnor (a pupi l of :\ l r  ( , /J 
:'l l erccr) are " hkclv starters " Of ]{ ccrc,111011 F.cclcsfield, Gnmesthorpc, 0,111-
nemora, Oughuhnclge, Stockshndge, Jmpcnal, 
\\ oodhouse, Aston, l'hoemx \\ orks St .\ lar­
garct's .md other d1stnct hands I ha1 e 1 tr) 
l1ttlc 111lormat1on, s,11 c that most of them ,\re 
JUSt " markmg 111ne," i f  not " rctreatmg " r 
icar the l 1 stk�sness and apparent md1ffcrcncc 
11 1 ! 1  pro1 e fatal i f  possible remedies .ire not 
<1t11ck!y so11ght-CSJllc1ally 111 1110 cases You must " go to it " to he s,ife Shdiicld 11 omcn 
Ill I dtt.Jchni tnt o f  \V \ \ r ,ire , ! llXIOUS to 
fMm a ham\ for themscl 1 cs, pro1 1dcd hy the 
\\ ,1r l ·und ,ind the) h;n c  c1 Cr) prospect of 
get \ 1111? it , l ie i t  "aid ' ( ,ood luck to them 
Hernshaw arc no\\ rchcarsmg m the l<lC.tl 
Schoolroom, .tnd SC1 {ra\ hO) S .ire rcce11 1ng 
11011011 \\ hat .1ho11t Bel le \"uc, :\!r \.\ ctton ? 
K11l.1marsh .ire kecpmg 111 touch \\ ith rc­
l1car�,1ls read) for the 1 ictOl ) par;ode 11 hui 
their players return 
\1 1 h.uids m a position to take JMrk c11g.1ge­
ments �hould nuke .1pphrat1uns .it once \ lso 
11 1 ] !  pb\crs 11 1 ! l ing to .1ss 1sL p lease get 111 touch 
11 1th the 1 ;irions hands, ;ind offer their help 
(\11rmg these hard times 
011nng the recent \ 1sit o f  1l1c D11ke (Jf Kent 
to Cheskrficl<l a l l  the C 1 1 1 l  Defence ser\lces 
o f  the to11 n were par;i(\cd 111 r ront of the To\\ n 
Hall , heaclcd h) the ShteplirH\gt' B,1ml 
Congratulations to Sc,1m,1n Arthur Stones on gammg the D S }.1 \ rthur was a 1 er} 
promising cornet pl.1)tr o f  the F.ckmgton Band 
before jom111g the na1v B.1rnm Hi l l  are rather <1u 1e t these da)s, 
apart from their qu,;rtcttc p.1rt} ha1 111g 
.1ttem\ed se1 eral fu11ct1011s 
r hear all the records o f  the Oannemora 
B,md ha1e he.en lost during the " hl 1 tz " Oui ­
mg one summer this band g.unul JO first prizes 
\\ hat a record for hands to en 1y 
\ f r  B.1rktr has hccn working \1ard \\1\h 
l"ckmgton to fill the 1 ,1c.111eies o f  pl.t) Crs 11ho 
ha1 c iomed the forces The\ arc entcrmg the 
\fa\ Bdle Vue contest ,md .ire t 11 l l o f  co11 -
fi<lencc :\ 1 F.�TOI� 
...;ONCORDS AND DISCORDS 








1!!<l Barnethy .ire not ha1 mg any 
0 0 0 0 
'.\!r J \ IORJnS ,  s�cretarJ of Tongw)nlais Si lver, 1Hitcs " I  would l ike to e.xpress my apprcc1at10n for the goo<l sp1nt �ho\\n .u1<l .1ss1stance given us by ::\lr T J Powell, the conductor o[ }.lclmgntfith \\ orks' Ban<l (South \Vales & }.[011 ch,1mpions) E1er) ) Car we g11 e an .1111m ii co11cc1t m aid of the h.md funds, but this ) C.<r i t  \\ as doubtful \\ hethcr 11 e could r,11se a h;ind 011 mg to the call mg up  ol some o[ our p!a) CrS \\ hen approached, :\lr l-'011 el l e1u1Ck!y came to our assist,mcc, also lmngmg some of his pl.t,; crs, ,me\ he h1m�clr played m the cornet sec11on, a fact \\h 1cl 1 \I C greatly ,1pprcc1ate ::\lr l'O\\Cll .111d his b,1ndsmcn h,nc also helped other band� m the neighbourhood Such ,1 spirit 1f adopted m other p.nts hy <trong m nnmher hands should helj) ,md 1rnprO \ C  less lortnnate bands, m11s1calh ,md fina11c1,1 lh , lh1r-
mg these d1flicult d 1,; s "  -
0 0 0 0 
\I r A T J \:\ !LS, secrctarv 01 Durham Co1111ty B rass 13.in(\ Lc.1g11t', 11 nt<-s 1 he com­pchti1 e concerts of the .1bo\c League ,u c pnH -1 n g  \ cry successful T11 0 mor< h,\\ <.: hcen held, one at �hotton on \ l arch 9th hd11 ccn Shotton 
1 Blackhall, .md on :\L1rcl1 1 6th at l lctton 
between Helton an<l Bl.1ekh,1JI \\ c 1 1 c  h n mg 
ful l  halls at 1hcsc concerts aud interest b 
greatly mcreas1ng The st 111darJ of 1hc play­
lllg is high, the adiud1cators all commentmg on 
the hnc pcrfonn,rnccs lhe fol lo111ng concerts 
.ire arranged ror the next tC1\ \leeks, :\Lirch 
29th l t \\ he,nlc� }! i l l between \\ hcatky Hi l l  
.md Thornley, ,\pnl 5th between },f,.mqorth 
and 'lhornlcy, \pnl 6th a t \\ i l lmgton \Jerncen 
Brancepcth .md Langley l'.1rk, Apnl l l t h  
between Tnmdon ,me\ .:\.!amsfonh at Tn1rn\on, 
\pnl 12th hctweC'n _:\.fa 111storth and \Vhe.nley 
H11 l ,  \pnl  !Jth het11 cen (ragl1cad ,111d 
Crookhal l " 
0 0 0-;oio- O 
DISCON1EN'I ElJ (,£ORGI: writes ' \ fter hc,1nng the lllJ1homum recital on -Ith 
\larch, \I C could s,w, ' Thank you llert 
Sulli1 m ,  for .1 \ LT) mterestmg programme ' 
!�1ght frorn start to finish he was ' at home.' am\ not m the lcaot ' �l ike shy ' He d1spla\Cd 
<.:\ <'n thmg that goes to make a good .trt1st His 
production, tone .md rnt011.111on were a lesson 
to ,dl , i t  was \ cry plcasmg mdced Our brass 
hand artistes, ho11 e1 er, arc not he:ng helped by 
the .iccomp.m1ment oi ,1 1n.t110 u1 these hroa<l­
cast.;; Can we not ha\c the .1ceompan1mcllt of 
.1 tull b.ind, ff this )S too m11cl1 to ask o f  the 
B B C  the) might trv an experiment \\ ith the 
organ, 11 h1ch we ,1rc asked to copy m the p\,�y­
mg of lnass b.111d mnsic \\ h,1t could he better 
th,m the organ such as accompames Jack 
_:\. fackintosh pla)111g ' Songs of ,\rah) ' and ' 0, 
<lr} those tears ' on the R<'gal gramophone 
neon! ? The 0 1 gamst trttl\ lends beauty to a 
great arust " 
:\ l r  \\' R GODrRF.Y, secretar) 01 Dmgle 
<;;. i J 1 <r, 11nHs " 011 mg to stre-� of 1101k I 
ha1 e l1ten unahlc to atten<I to anv h.md lmsi­
ncss That is the re.1son I ha1 e- not sent m 
nn n•port hut here we arc st i l l  smi l 111g and 
carr.; mg on tht goud 11 ork On ,1 recent Sun­
d,11 the h,md had a church parade 11 1 th Dmgle 
.1nd (J,1r�ton Depot Horne Guards (Tran111 a�s 
�tct1on), and h;n e . 1 l so h.H l  l\ \O other Snn(lav 
1i.1ra(k� 11 1 th tl omc G11,1rd Com1i.inic� I 
hchc1 e .is th<; \\ e.1thcr impro1 es 11 e 11 ill be on 
call 011 .i l l h.mt!s 11 l 1 1ch the boys \\i l l  he onh 
too plc.1sed to be able to do \\ <'ll , s i r  \\ e send 
our best regards 10 al1 hambmen .1t home and 
,1hroad, hop111g that 1 1  11 1 1 1 not he long before 
the) ,1rc .1 1 1 home .md the 11 orld .tt pc.ice once 
.ig.un 1 am son 1 to s,11 th.tt 111 0 o f  011r 
h.m(1'111cn h.n t' m<.:t 11 1 1h accidents I/arr) 
( , ri tl 1 !h, horn pl.t\ er, \\ell kno11n 111 the 10\\ !1 
11 i l l  ha\ c to ha1 c one or t1\ 0 toes 1.1ken off 
011 1ng to hcing cru�hcd, and 1Ja1 e llnl l , 11 ho 
1 s  SLfl tng 11 1th tlu 1 o rccs, had ,\ J al t  t rom a 
101 n and suffered .\ broken \\nst and rihs, !mt 
11 c hope hoth wil l soon 1)(' . 1h le to r<;tnrn to 
1ht•1r mdn idual ta�ks and feel none the \\orq 
for the icc1 clents \\ell Jcrr) 1 s  hcr(' ,1gam 
�o l clo�L \\ 11h ' Good 111gh t ' 111d ' ( inod l11ck ' "  
0 0 0 0 
). 1 1  \ I \\ I I.LI \ \ I <.;, sLcrct.11 1· of 'lhc 
\\ est \\'ales \ssoc1at 10n o f  Bras� H.mds, 
11 riH s The \\'est \\ aks \ssoc1.1t10n ha1 e 
rlecHled to 0 1 g,1m•c {J11,irt<'ttc and solo C<llll­pct1t 1 0 11s durmg the season 111 order to keep 
thr bandsmen together 1m1 1 l  \\ C get 01 cr our 
tro11 l 1ks \1 h1ch h,11 c d 1�org,11i1scd thr bands for 
11 .1r dur.1t10n The cnconr,1gemcnt given to 
th< hands 1 5 h) granting each hand 11h1ch organ1�es 111 c1 <nt {i to11 ards t xpL•nsC's etc 
11 h1ch ! S  pnll mg ,\ great enco11r.1gement to loe.11 
comn11ttees to carrv on \\ c have a!rcach had 
three compet1t 1ons this )Car and man) more 
apphcations The result of last S.1turdav's 
competition at I1nton Ferr) \\'orkmens' Club 
is enclosed L he annual general mcetmg of the 
,\ssoc1.1tion 11 .is heM at D1lh1 ) n  Hotel, Pon 
t.1rda\1 c on Satu rd.1\ , :\ l arch 8th, 11 hen the 
bam\s \\Cre 11 el l represented ::\lr \\ H Jones, 
ot ,\mman ford, presak(\ for the 20th 1 ear \ 1 1  
l a s t  1 car's officials \\ ere rc-clcete1l \n in1 i­
t.1t10n \1 as extended to tl1c South \\ ales & 
\fon h,mcls to part1e1patc 111 ,m, competitwn 
org,m1sed 111 \Vest \\ ales Congratulations to 
thr Yst.1h fci a l'nhbc <1uartcttc part1 of fmu 
tromhoncs 11 ho ha\ e been \ lT\ succe.;;sful 111 
111 their compc11t 1ons " 
C ! l' l ZJ:::N of l m entn 11 ntcs ' The (1t\ o f l o1 e11 tn B.md ,i ftrr al l th< ' homh111i. hl.istmg all(\ hl i tz111g are hlithch rehearsmg m 
then fifth 1 1r,1ct1ce i oom m fact, one of these 
h.m(lroorns recu1 ed the unkmd a11cnt10ns of 
\dolf hefore gettmg the m1t1al pr.1ct1cc there 
l'h e1r cond11ctor \r  r l.eorgc '/ hompson 11 ishes 
!< > th,uik the man) bamlsmcn 1\ hO sent him 
letters congratu1.1t111g the hand on their pla) mg 
m their first broadcast \ ctua!l) some of the 11Hmhers ,1i c seasoned hroae!casters, cspec1ally 
the Calkndc i ' s  n,md contmgcnt, comprismg \V 
Skelton H Po11 nail . R Po1\ nall H Boxall and J Thom11son lne1dentall) Hai ry Po11 11all h,1s heen pl.1)111g first hantonc m first-class bands for 28 ) Cars 1 4  ) Cars with \.\'mgatcs Tempcranct and 14 1 ears \\l th Cdlender's Senior Rand l-1 1 s  son; Roh, looks l ike em11lat mg his father's pi.<) lllg .tbi l 1 t ics on the e11pho­rn11m '] he hand's pr111c1pal cor!Ht, _:\.faster J <;cot\ (not ) C l  16 Hars of age) i s fillmg th<' JH ,s 1 t1011 most .1dm1 r.1hlv if the letters rece1 1 cd ,11 1 1 cri terion of his pla� mg T:h' the \\ a) , Ins 1 ,it!l l r  :\ l r  \ Scott, pl n c1l the BRh hass for 
' Besscs ' some number of )Cars I understand ::\lr T \n<lcrson, the solo enphomuni of Cal­
le nder's Scmor Band, 1 s  now \\orkmg 111 
co�entr) If .my band near this district tlesires 
an art1q, here's )OUr man " 
0 0 0 0 
:\I r \\ l· \SK£LL wntcs " I  h.l1 e been a 
rt.icier 01 the B 11A-.-; B�:\U �Ell ;, for t\\Cnty 
)Cars or so, and dunng the past twchc months 
l ha1e been p.1rticular!y mtcrcsted m the \Y1iau 
liistnc? notes In your last issnc r noticed 
11 h.u was s.ud ,1bo11t the JlCrfonnance of a 
cert.nu wcll-kno\\n 11 md at a concert which 1 t  
g a \  c recent I )  \.\ hilst t h e  comments mad e  were 
crmcal, T <lo not thmk 1h.1t they were meant 
to he harmtnl, neither were they untrue, as 
the wnter of the report \Lis pi esent at the 
concert and only g.we lus candid op1111011, which 
to my mmd i s  \\hat i s  rcqmrcd ,1f tl'r all I 
thmk that the il RAc.s BA"D Nf'Ws is tbc means 
for l•andsm('n airing thtir \ ie11 s The rc,1<011 
for my q11ot111g the ,1Lo1 e pai ticulars arc that 
I ha\ c also lietn ,1 re,1der of the ' Brit ish 
Lbnd�m.111 ' for manv ) C trs ,1ncl, 11a111rally, l 
;irn \ cry 1nterestC(l m the note� 1� nttc11 Uy ' Red 
l{osc ' of th,tt 11eckl) , .mcl i n  the 1 51h :\l.1Tch 
1<:s11e he talks about this not being the 1 1mc 
11 hen \\C �hould ] ,e super cri tical, ,mtl ,\]so that 
1 (  a correspondu1t h<ts ,\m thmg to say about 
,1 hand Jt should be 0 1  .1 constructive n,nure 
.utd not destructn c Do I understand bv 1h1s 
th.11 the co1 respondent should not gl\ c !11S true 
oprnw11 ' J realise th.11 tl1c 0111mon 01 one man 
docs not mcc�sanh mean th,11 the exact truth 
h ht1ng 1ulcl, hnt l \\Onld rather ti.n c a \\flier 
11 ho docs g 1 1 c \us candid opimon, than ,mother 
\1 ho <lots not \]so I ha1 c particuL1rly noticed 
th;it my fnend's notes appear to he 1 er) sm11lar 
to \\ hat has alread) ,1ppcarcd m the ll D � As 
sLcretar) ot the \\ i�an lkmds \ssoc1a11on I 
come Ullo contact 11 ith the maJonty of the 
\\ ig.u1 h.1mlsmcn, rndudmg ' 1\'em1co,' who tells 
me th,!I he has hccn told 1 11 qmtc ,\ number of 
l1.111dsmen ahm1t the good nports 11 hich ' Rc<l 
l{osc ' has 1•11t m the l!n1 1d 1111ai1 n•gar<lmg their 
respect11 (' bands, hut these b mc!smi'n e 1 1 dently 
do not rl.td the B B \! or the) \\ oul<l sec at 
once that t lH) wcrt r�.Hlmg l1 1slury rnd not 
m 11 s Furthermore, l do not sec that 
' '.'\<rmco ' i s  1 1 cmg \\ l!h the Hun" He usually 
saJ s \\hat h e  think" and f the c,qi fi?s an� one, 
tht 1 can 11 Lai i t " 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
\\ rlh1 1sh ( r," 11 1tho1tt ,1 cloul • !  •poke the 
rn ud o !  m m1 1 1amlstnc11 111 the \ 1.1rch B B N" 
1 11 1  a l i t t le s l ip m llls ktH'r sho11ld lK lorrcctcd 
in f;> rrnss to the conductor of JL1rtun Col­h�n D,md 11 hcn thC\ \\On tht B \ lh,imp1<m­
sh1p Ill 1 919 .\ l r  l ,eorgl' H,111 k 111s was the pilot an<l not \fr "'.'\ ]horpe, l ut ] 1m miormed 
tl i.11 \\l o o f  ::\fr Noel Thorpe's brotlnrs pl,\) Cd 
11 nh the l and, nameh l rncst md Chns FlJ 
ha<s alld solo l •,1ntm1c \ shp like th 1" is 
L.isilv m.tlll, is i t  not, " \\ clh\1sher " ?  
'] h t  Durham Br.l•S ! fond Leagne i s  crcatmg 
r11tch ml! r('st 11 1th m.1111 hands and <111ite ,1 
number 0 1  these league uig.tgements ha1 c 
t.tk{ll placl 1 note the fin,d 1111! taLc place 
�:�cc:
\ 1�� I ( 1t��m� i::: l 1�1:��dt 1:�1\I���;;.� t �e��t io���1�: 
ot l ngl.rnd " from \\ & R 
�onh Seaton l ol l 1cn 1 .ho lhd so \1dl m 
the Sund 1) war eolllc�t;, I am sOrr) to rci,ort 
h ,n c  Inst more pl<t) Crs t o  the colours, hut a.re 
11 orkmg hard to keep thmgs movmg 
Hcdlmgton Colhcnes sull cont11111e 111 th their 
Suntla) e1 cnmg concerts for the troops, with 
:\lr \\'m F.irrall m ch;irge, and also a tcw 
1 ocaltsts 11 ho g11e thc1r su1 ices free These 
are 1 CT) popular concerts and ,ire \ Cry much 
lllJO)ed l thought they liad lost thelf COil 
dnetor 11hcn I met him 111 !nil urn fonn, bm 
a fter mspccuon 1 note 1 1  11 as the Home 
Gu,Hd's 
l\1c11 c.1stk Transport 1 1ncler I3andma"l<'r 
Sml\\ don, are buq with progi .unmes Mr their ,innn.tl concert� 11 l1 1ch arc to t,lke place t\1 1 s  
month tor the 11orkmcn ; ind their good lad1e� 
Chop11cll lolhen ,  .1 1 tcr ha\ mg ,\ \Cry hard 
11 hcn 11 ,ir l )roke out, arc now 1 erv 11111ch 
under D,rndmastu Dixon ,rnd, \\ nhout ,\ 
the Durh.1111 Le.1g11e contests h,n e caused 
1 1 n  much mt<'rc�t 11nong�t the ph)er� 
;...; IT & \\ I� \\ a\lsu1d Sh1p\ .trd arc ra1hcr 
1 1 1 1 1 ortmiatc m not hcmg ahlc to compete Jn 
the � ortl1111nhcr1.rnd o i  Durham contest� 
th rough no f 1ul t o f  1'1 ( 1 r  0\1 11 , hO\\C\ Cr, I 
h ,1111 the1 often <ntert,1 1 11 their 11orkmen o t  t h e  1 ard and  h 1 1  e �mne good Cn)O\ able re­
hrnrsals Seeretan Dm1 son 1 <  11 orkmg hard 
to hep h 1s comlnn,nion mtact unti l the better 
da1 � .tre here 
Bnrradrm Coll 1en under Ranclma"fer \\'clsh arc -till domg good 11 ork ior \\ar efforts, but 
Joe 1\ould pr< fer the n\,1 cla) � o t  contcstmg 
\\ allsend Colhcr,; ,1re clo111g \\ell nneler Band­
nuqcr l ostc1 for all thev ha\ C heen h i t  hard 
o f  L11e 11 ith thC ' col! 1er) hcmg ,1 little depicted , 
howC\ Cr <;;, ecrctan Th0111pso11 i s  1\orking hard 
tor 11 hen the good (l l) S .ire \\ith us again 
\f1 thci ton ,ire r«thcr (]1 1 1et flandm,1ster 
Dunsmore is out 11ith .1 good man\ youngsters 
\\ luch ma1 pr<ll c good 'a Inc m the <b1·s to 
come 11 hcn horrowecl pla1 ers ma) not be 
allO\\Cd 
Jan i� \\ clfare. under Bandmaster 'f\:cll, ha\C 
fixed 11p 11 1 1h a few expcneneed players, and 
arc gl\ 1ng m 111} concerts and programmes of 
music for \\,If efforts \.\ hy not tn for a 
League seeing "o mam h.mds are '0 close to 
e.1ch other 
R,t\ e11s11 orth are ha(!ly hit , l111t I am pleased 
to lc,1rn that Secntan Elhott i s  domg h 1s hest 
to 111tercst th( pLn ers ,1nrl wi l l  sp.u c no pams 
to keep them mo\ mg 111i t i l  the \Jetter cla) s 
appear PETRO�ILS 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
\ �11 m 1 lns' 1111i1i,1l meet mg t l \ e.1leel .1 �tn.tll 
h.d,mec , 1 en sat1s L1ctun lhc oce,1s1 1m 11 ,i� t.1kc11 to 1 1n �cnt the1i treasurer ).fr \\ 
l oi r,1ncc, 11 ith smr)ker'� c,1hin<;1 on com-
1 ik tmg i8 �en icc m that i •OSt :\fr 
'l orr.mce 1 le.1dmg fig11rt 40 1 c u �  ,1go, 
takmg a prommtnt p.1rt 1 1 1 the nld \ 1 r�h1re 
B;ind , \ss r 1e1at1 011 11m1 c\c fHnct 
U.1n 1 l ,  l ike otht' 1  hand� . •  ire s1 1 1 l  losmg pla\ crs , their solo cupl10nmrn h.1s J lll!leel up 
\I 1tli the R \ I '[ he struggle to ('x1q goes on 
11 1 \\1 tlw rnc•1ihers kft 
1t 11 .1s 1 en 1111 fnrt11na1e that the s"hi q11.1r­
tctte .u1d sCptette conic•! promoted lll the 
S \ II \ ,  h HI to he .ih rndoned but co11d i • 1011s 
elo not 1 1 lm1 ha11d� 10 pl.111 ah<'ad , loc.11 pro­
grammes and coachmg 1 mi11g 1 ) la1 ers i s  ,JlHlllt 
1 1 1  that c;in h<' 1lone 
\\'c deplore the fate <lf n1 1r fncrnl� and col­
leagues 111 Ch deb,mk an(l d1st 1 1et 1 h n c  not 
he.trcl the ful l dam;ii;::e to h.md effcct 1 1 cs, hut 
! ,\m a 1 ranl •he\ 1\ 1 \ 1  he hea 1 1' 1 h c ns1ng 
nu1 gh 11 a� ,ih1 a 1 s  to the fron! lll the mteresg 
o f  th(' 1 r pul•!1c md 11 1 the rnltu i (  o f  nmsic 
I h 1 1  c no dn11 l 1 t  1hn 11 i l l  . 1r i�e again 
] ff(; \ !  
NEW AND 
O U TSTAN D I N G  M A R C H E S  
ARMY O F  T H E  N I L E  Kenneth 
J Alford 
BY LAND A N D  SEA (Ceremonial 
March) Kenneth J Alford 3/- 41-
0N THE MALL (With Vocal and 
WhtS<hn&; effcct) E F Goldman 5/· 5,-
ROYAL B I RTHDAY. A Younc 3J- 41-
LEGION O F  HONOUR, 8>.<>ottl 3/- 4/· 
ROYAL REVIEW BanettSilver 3/- 4/-
IRONSIDES. C Anchffe 3/· 41-
0lD SOLD I E R  C Ancllffe 3/- 4/-
W E  ARE THE BOYS FROM 
WAY DOWN U N D E R  (An:acs 
Sonc March) J E Pyke 4,-
T H E  STARS ANO STRIPES FOR 
EVER Sousa 41 -
M A R C H  o r  T H E  F I R E  
BRIGAOES Walford Davie• 5/-
THE PRINCESS ROYAL'S R E D  
CROSS M A R C H .  Walford Davie< 5/-
HOMELAND (Son&: Monh) Ernest 
Loncsu.ffe, arr T Conway Brown 3,- 4/-
M B  Set (lO i>arts) 6 8  Set ( H parts) 
FAVOU RITE 
SEPTETS 
For Two Cornets, Two Tenor Horn�, 
Tenor Trombone, Euphomum and 
Eb B.m (Treble Clef) 
No. I 
T H E  S I E G E  OF R O C H E L L E  
3 
Balfe, arr. Orde H u m e  4/-
No. l 
S A M U E L  WEBBE'S WORKS, 
arr Orde H ume 4/-
No. 3 
STRADELLA. Flotow, arr Ordc 
H u rn e  41 · 
No. 4 
L O R E LY (Tone Poem) arr Ordc 
H u rn e  5/-
BOOSEY & HAWKES, LTD. ,  295 Regent St., LONDON, W. 1 
l'ERSONALS I 
apprec1atmn / \tr l ' 1 11ne) i s  also 1 e1y \i11s1 
-- 111 111 q1 trmg the church choir for ,1 pcdorm-
·1 ,�1�ra
S iirrl'��.O\{\�i;fi�ld�an�o1r���h<.:�v;:�e;s j L���l �:Hl��l�i,7i�r·�! r, ( l�\\�:1�;101�t;stscl)c b�!�1r�l��1 
' !'lease m�ert m ll H '.'\ that l shall be pleased nnt 1e •ng the J•.l ' '"!i{t ot the 11 ar 
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which may mtcrc<.t ) 011 h making m� 111ll \V ORCESTERSHIBE NOTES 11 hen rCtl! mg I had ',1rma1 kcd the sum of 
£400 to he lcn to Ur B nnardo's Hom�s. \\ith hop� that \\'right ,'\ Hound 3-1 
11 hich \ Oil may remc111 l J < r l \�as connected and Li\ C l \1001 also the Editor md 
k.t l lll ! l l) first stC!JS 1 1 1  nm� 1 e  1 11 the bo)S' hand \1 1 !hont ,\ll\ (\.tm.igc I J ( lllg don� But .1 month or t110 igo I had the fcclmg that or proprrt� 11 hen th.1t \ustri,m 
l 110uld r<ithcr gn l the money 11hi lc I \1,1s h i s  pi.me� rceuuh to bomb .111d hla-t 
.d1 1 e  than ha1 � 1 0  k,t \ C  1 1  at death So l sent o s  out ! t �,1q<'nce • 
.1 chcc111c, 11 11hout au) conditions, to the lnsti- !t i, t11co111 ,1g1ng It> kno11 thlt thc manag"­
lllt 1on \ letter 0 1  th,inks \\ as sent to me by Pllllt n B< lk \'11� arc a<l1 trt1smg the :\l .1y 
the chairman ot the finance comn1 1ttcc, and he cont< st 1 " r  ) u11ng \, mds It 1� to he hoped that 
,t\so subm1ucc1 a suggc'11011 for m\ appr01 al sulhc1tnt li.HJ(I, 11 1 1 1  send m then cnlr) forms It \\,\S to J ound a '  \\ alter Rc\ 110\ds' Scholar- e.�rl� 111 onkr to a-�iq :\[r i.; l'arker ll\ this 
�h i p '  for the h UH! ho\ s, the lllOllC) to h.:: lll- JHO)Cet 
\ CSted, .md the 1111ercst to be used lor pro11d111g I hL B1rmmgh,11n & District J:,mlb' ,\ssoci.1-
l xtr« t11111un i or th(' I tcl sho11111g most pr01msc tmn \l <rc ho](!mg then .mnu.d mcctmg on 
, 1ch )e,n \ccdlcss to �av, I fell 1t1 \\Ith this S.itnrd.1 1 ,  :\ l arch 29th 1 hope the) h,1 1 c  
•\1gge'110n ,uHI 11011 t h e  �cholarsh1p decided to c.tTI\ o n  clunng t h e  \\ ar c1 u1 i t  
� an r .ict lkart1 gn•etmg.;; 1m\ thc 1 1  1Ct1v 1t ils arc curt,uled 1 hope :\lr J H 
�r1od 111) t . 1 .iss b,111d fnem!s " Boih 11 t l l  m1 itc their hands to \\ est l3ro11111 ich 
� o ..;. o fni th� ,u11n1,d solo and rt11artettc contest 
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br.iss �nd " n(l<l � 11 '1\ goocl to sC'e l ,\ i 1 1 t• lnd othu efforts 10 r,� 1H funds durmg a/· ::..l1�:1�ost �afc�\�e B��tan���;8 " 17(7ek�:g�\�1� th� past ) Car \ l r  .\ P 1-Lmd� J P chair-
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1���erecsrt1 1.�� ';;:en �;;�� :�e.!11;:���1\1 �o ) ri.: f�)TJ�n�to�1°�1('.1sh�:�;�1on1;�dt�1� C<;e(\111g' \ most cn)O} <l ' C  Cl cnt 111<-pcct the 111strumi'nts and equipment penod1c­
,i\ h ,  so t h  n the) 1 1  ou!d b e  1 1 1  good condi11on 
BRISTOL DISTRICT whu1 the t 1 111c c<llnls Smee thcH annu.11 rnect­
mg 1 1 lgrd to h 11t to report the dc,tth 01 
Bn�to l  St J ohn \rnhnl.mce h,n e recently Coull!) \ le!erm,m \\ T D. 1 1 1 cs ,  J P,  11 ho had 
carnul out t11 0 ch\lleh p.1rades for the \ R P  h<<l l pns1dun for a numhtr o f  1 e,i r� 'J hc late 
an(l ll oml ( ,uanl 111d on �.1ch occas1011 turned \ldcrm m ( \ 1 d  �xcclknt 11 ork for the 1),\Jld 111 
ont in \ C l \  encour.1g111g numbers and put up  m 1n1 11 ,\) S (no t  on l> mo11c1 ) ;im! I hclie1 c l 
.111 lxccllcnt sl101\ !he\ m.1\ not ha\ C been un nght 111 ,,11 111g he 11,1s the prrn1e mo\('r .1 
,i\I gc1111111c munher� o f  the h.rnc\, but th.it docs few ) C.ir• ago 11 hen i t seemed that the L.nul 
nut mauu these da1 � 13.mdm.iqcrs and sec 1 e- 11 ,1s gomg to Lide out , he remamed lo) ,d ancl 
tarils in 1 cn tormn,11e to r.use a h.md ,tt e11co1n 1gu! thc b,md to ca1 r} on 01 his death, 
al l �n th.it 1 ,1m pleased tn r�cord the l ,lCt of LanglL') B,11id h,11 c lost .1 good pnsident ,md 
the 1• cll-hl111g of '-;1 J ohn \mlml 1ncc n,u1d <npportcr 
11 i th B.im\111,1stcr lom Cozen�. (\e]!llt) -B.md- Cosc!C\ h,1 \ �  l 1ad a setback m l1a1 mg the1 1 
maqu llark . n1d Sei.:rctary Curr) handm,tstl t, ). ! r  l 'u111,1ll, .md :\ l r  / 'urter, hon 
j_ nnt1ced :\ l r  l3rn11 n the C111 ).l issioner, �ccrct.H1 , both l •lmg mdisposed lpcm 1111 
commg ,l\\ a\ trom the Dnll H ,d\ of a local recuit 1 1 s it to thL1r handroom .1 numLer o f  
s<ri 1ce \tn1t recent!\ .\s \lr Bro\\ 11 i s  the ba11tls111('11 11 e i e  present and, although tl1C) had 
' father " of Croft's' E!HI \liss1011, l am qmte no conductor, the bandsmen had a ]!ract1cc 
prep.n u\ tu lil,!1 that the hand ha\ C also hecn among thcms(h es I learned th<Ot the band 
.ieui c ni ,Jomg their lnt for the trl)O]lS I kno1\ lTl ho\(lmg .1 conteq lll their h.mclrootn among 
thll t i t  .d11 al" t{a<h to do 11 <Jrk of this kind tht11 <)11 1 1 l1andsmc11 some lime durmg the com­
an(\ 1 ,e hap]\\ ,il •out ; t , i f  thL i C  arc .m1 other mg snrnmcr I 11 ,1s p l casnl that Job Summer�. 
h,m(\, engaged on 11 ork s 1 tm l.1rl} 1 sh.1 1 1  be tenor horn pl,n � 1 ,  is t�achmg his son Joh, .l!:lC 
pk .ts�d to let the 11 or!d kno11 from these ten \ ca r s  to plav the cuphomnrn 'l lns ho) IS 
c<>lunins 1 c11 cnth11s1as11c 1ml l .un hopmg th.tt he ma) 
I 1sh1m11ds B L ,  un,lcr :\lr H <.; l 'er! ) ,  hecom� 1 good pia) <r (,ornl luck to \ 1 Hi, 
rn�ln cl home 1 1 0111 11 ork ouc mght List 111ck ). J astct Summer�. I sh. i l l agam look ) Ott up 
.ind J l lrnp1ng into a motor co. 1ch 11erc \l htrlcd 1 h.11 c rec�1 1 cd \ 1 t i 1  encouraging letter 
111 ,11 up mw the h1ghl 1ml' o f  Blanksh1rc to fnm1 :\lr 1 � .I) Jom� .  hon sec , P1l l01\Cll Sth l r  
g1 1 <  a crmccrt t o  the troops o f ,\ 11 cll-kmrn n l .11n glad to hc,ir th.11 this h,md .trc domg goo(l 
a< i oclrome there .i�sistcd \ l\ :\ l r  l:hll,; ricllls, \\ ork m their distnct m hclpmg any organ1sa­
:\lr !l ooper Bussell all(\ :\ l iss Ida \\ 1 lhs 1h1s tion \1 hcn tlH 1 nq11 1 rc the scn 1ce of a ba11d 
I Hmg p.n t of the 1111dcrtakmg m registcrmg \\ ell (\one 1 P1lhrn cll .md thanks :\ l r  Jones, 
11 1th th< Bns10\ \\ ,1rttmc f ntcrtamcrs I ,1111 for 1 011r kttcr llOXOLl!\ Bl� J(',l·IT 
.11so .1hle to i d.tic some 1 ,1ct� connected 1\1th ---------+ -
th<1r 1 1 � 1 1 to \hmgdon ( ll �rks ) solo and quar- \S<:;Ql l \'I I· 11 nHs " ln ,rns11 er to numcr-
\l  ttc conte�! promolL'd ! .� the Oxford & Dis- ons Ul(IU 1 rt < o  1iHI tu alla1 th1 fear� o f  fnend' 
tnet I I  H \ rnHnng 111 0 p.11 1 1cs ancl 11\U C\ tr) 11 h ere, l h deliank Burgh B.1ml m1101111cc 
solo 1q� m open <'1 ents hshpomls B L " \" wnh great sa11s f.1cuon th,lt, so far as i s  kno11 n 
g.1 1 1 1�c l fii �I prize, ,\tl(! ' 11 "  1 ia1 t1 th ird pnzr , at prCSl nt, no cas11ah1es ha1 e occurred among�t 
hemg cl 11 l llcd l" Long t on! & ! i lkms ' ' \ " con- then pl.1 � ers < Jf  comm1ttl'C :\latenal d,1mag<' 
ducted h1 .111 olt\ fncnd m :\lr J ack Lennon has, ho\\ Cl l'r, h<'c11 cimsulerable .rnd, to a self­
:\ l r  \ \\ ,1tt� gained third pnzc .1nd another support111g h.1 1 1d s11ch as 1he1rs, 1 Cf) senon� 
ha�s mcd.11 to 1 11creas<' hi� extcns11 c colleetlOll mdeed '] he ir l 1hr.1n o t  music, accunm!ah:d 
:\ 1 1  H P 1 u:;c 11 a<: ,111 arded the Cl1 })ho1111 1m 0 1 e r  their fi 1 t\ vears of  existence J S  almost 
mnl.11 11 h t !c amlthcr B 1 1<:tol com11et1tor :\fr compl<ttl) ckstrO) Cd, ,rnd .is it cont.1111ecl m:lll) 
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r 1 1n;l , i qand, 1\ ell i ecc11 eel and popu lar he rcplaccEl gt1 i'11 the necessary monC) The 
'-;till mnr(' tH' 11 s 1 c ,1e\1('s me of the domgs spii 1 t  of the hand hemi 11 hat 1t 1s , and 11 ith 
o f  l 1 c11 kcrnc (Som ) 11 ho ga1 c their 1 00th such t rad1t 1ons to 'llstain it , f i iend� and 11 ell­
conccrt in 1 1 11 o f  scn 1c(' .md other funds 11 1sher' l • <'n 11 lwi e rna1 \ , .  �ur� 1hat lh dc­
i ecenth md the occasio11 11 as \l �C(I to pres1nt hank 11 il l 11ot go under 1hc h.md has ;ogam :\ l r  C \.\ l l' innC\ the h,mdrn;ostct 11 1 th been cng,1ged to pl.11 11 1 tht• I 011don 1�0 1 .1 1  
, 1  g"l t l- 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 te(l t o1111 1a 1 11 pen a� I m u k o 1 Parks  rlunng a \l eek m Jnh " 
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CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
\ s  r11111ounccd m last month's 11C\\ • the 
B1rmmghr1m & District Band As�ocmtion \1111 
ha\C held 1he11 a11n111l gcner1I  meeting o n  
\l 1rch 29th but as the�c n(ltes \\C' J C  \1nttcn 
hunrc that date l am un 1hlc to g11 c \OU any 
rC'sults o (  their dcl1hcrations T 1 m  told an 
g( od authont) that the pos1t1011 is  rathc1 J!TC 
c<1nous as 1 t  means cith<'r postJ)()lllllg th<' r 
m Ill) act111t1cs until  the end o f  the \\ ar o r  dis 
handmg dtogcthcr Nov. tins is  1 g1e:it J)tt} 
and ought n c 1 c r  to happen T t  onl\ nccds a 
fc11 �tout hearts to carr) on the goorl \\Ork 
\\ h1ch h:<s sl10\\ n st1ch good promi�c dunng the 
Jiast rno 'car� rind dd\ Hitler and hi�  gang 
J n  m 1  op111 1on music i s  the soul o f  man br 1ss 
b;inds arc the �oul o f  our music and 1ssoci 1 
uon, :ire the sou! of hrriss bands \ ou m 1y 
� \\ th H [ un \\ 1 ong hut \\ e nm�t 1\1 admit 
that 1s�oc1at1011s ha\ c ma(lc and (lo to d I) make 
cumr;idcsl11p m d  l !  onl) 1 o r  tins c Luse alone 
let us keep 0111 c h m  up 
! am told th <t o n  \farch lst \[r F \\ 1rd 
the \1cll kno\111 ba�s pla\ et o f  thr- :-.;oitltlield 
B :ind took unto himsc!t  a p 1rtntr for l 1 1 c  
a n { \  I 1111 su1 c that all b 111dsme11 th 1t knc11 
Ernie \I !1  J O l ll me m congratulatmg h m 
u1d 11 �hmg l oth h e  :ind lus good lad> e1 er) 
ha1 1i ncss and a long partnership 
Glad tr h e  1 1  t h a t  \fr I rank �[oorc o f  
\\ oodg:itc has b e e n  �uccessfut m 1 a1smg 1 1 cn 
g d hand 111 his d1stnct for the H01m C.uards 
n 11 h 1ch ht h 1s been r1s'i1stcd h) �c1 eral 1 amh 
lilt!\ in the nlackh(ath d1stnc1 It "1! !  not l (' 
the \\rint o f  onhu•ia�m on tnc J a1 t 01 \J r  
\!lore that \1i!l keep them from the fotlfi ont 
111 this branch o f  Bnt1sh \ rm) hands and I 
\\ �h !mn C\Cr) succc�s m his nc\\ \<.:nt11 1c 
lla\C JtlSt heard o f  :in enth11�1ast \\ho \ JSttcd 
a mu,1c shop m -:\c" Street to pmch ase 1 
cornet for h 1 "  son to learn upon u d m'1stcd 
h e  must h 11 c a solo co1 11ct as h e  \\as �urc 
h1� son \\Ould learn 1 Cr) <1mckh and did not  
\\a11t to ncui an) more cxpcn�c \\ ho 1 s  111s 
trachcr ?  
\\ est Brom\\ ich Boro Band arc Jea\111g 
nothmg to chance m their prcpa1at10ns for 
C\Cntnahties and hrt\ C reccnth had :i 1is  t 
from \1r Harr) llc)CS to gl\C them 1 brush 
up o n  their programme \\Ork Although this 
I 111d ha1 c lost SC\ era\ pla) crs to the forces 
the)' arc no\\ rcce11 mg the benefit o f  their mir 
�er) promoted b;, \fr Boff, 111 fillmg the g1ps 
nt their 1anks 
�!ctropohtan \\ orks arc still  \ Cl) dorm 111t 
()\\lllg to the 11 a11t o f  a practice 1oom and l 
am afraid their usual c111hns1asm is  on the 
\\:inc as sho\1 n b> the don t c ire s11111\ o f  some 
o f  their members Let me rcmmd )OU thrit 
1hcsc black clouds \\111 not last for C\Cf and 
one da) \IC sh:ill \\ant some music to cdebratc 
the ad\ ent o f  peace B e  JlrC'parC'd r 
Dunlov s \\ orks ha\ c not been \\orr1cd h) 
the loss o f  the men " ho ha' c 1 0 1 11ed up but 
their greatest \\orrv 1s  fmdmg !line to get a 
rehearsal as at the moment the) ha\c enough 
mcrnhC'rs 111c! bandsmen \\ho ha\ e m1gra.tcd 
from other d1stncts no\1 workmg o n  the 1\orks 
to form th1cc bands so \I r 1 omlmson i s  m 
l \Cry fortunate position for future e\cnts 
I n  spite o f  the ' bliu ' hlack-out m crt1mc 
ctc th!! Zone Band Birmmgham still  ]lrO\ c 
a magnet to all mcmlJers rehearsals hcmg r1 
pleasure to attend and this  "1tho111 the bait  
o f  \\Cll paid engagements but s nnpl) f o r  the 
lo\C o f  music I t  \1oul<l he mtcresung to kno" 
\\ h1eh \\as the first Hom<' Guard band to be 
formed 1 he Zone Band \\as formed earl) n 
Jui) 19-IO and c11rolled \\ Lth the 1 D V Cm 
a n )  other H o m e  Guard band bc<1t t h i s ?  l ndcr 
stand I m ean enrolled 
I n  the Januar) notes I made an offer o f  a 
prize \a\ue 10/ m music for the best suggcs 
llon o f  Ho11 to mamtam mtcrC'st m the 
hand ' during the present position and I regret 
to Sa) that no hod) came fon1 ard "1th 1n) 
suggestion \l,,'hcthcr i t  \1as a matter o f  he111g 
�h} or 11 ant mg to r<'scn c their kn<n1 lc(lgc for 
their ()\\ n use I c 1n t sa) but 1 1  the l 1ttc1 t 
'h<\1� s gns o[ �dfishncss lfm1<:1 tr Ill \) I 
m ikc 1 suggestion ? If  �0111� o f  < t11 han<h 
' <  c t o  spend a fc" shi!lmgs md 1 urc11asc one 
o r  more "orks o f  the great m;i�ttr� 1� 
1rranged hy th, late H ],ound �uch 1� 
H ile'} ' Hossmi ' \\ ehcr ctc t11e 111 
tcrest 11hich t would crC'ate \\Ould m 1c thin 
repay for the purchase apart f rom the e(\uc 1 
t1on deni ed from the prrict1cc o f  such 111ast(1I\ 
:<rrangcments and 11hen mastcnc\ the\ \\(t1ld 
J TO\ ide spknd1d cntertammcnt fur hr iss  t and 
lll(\ icnecs "ho 'C'n much a11prcc11te good 
music �o" \Ott sccrctane� gtt to 1 1  m:ik(; a sure :i11d safe 111 c�t1nent \\hich \\11\ sho" 
good mtcrest 111 the progress o f  'our hr1nd 
'\ note to the Ed tor \\ JU get \ OU ;ill the mfnt 
mation of the 1ri a11gcmcnts h) the late Jlarl\ 
Round \1]1 eh still stand as monumC'nts 111  hr1�� 
barn\ h1ston OT D RRU:\I 
\\ FS11 H:\ S I  \ R  11 ntcs T h e  B n �tol 
Aeroplane Co V\ orks' Rand arc still  >en much 
n1 e'idcnce 1he) h a , c a hand o f  24 and most 
o f  their performrinccs arc g1, cn for the enter 
tammcnt o f  the \lorkcrs Dmncr hour concerts 
arc g 1cn m the canteen C\ Cr) '1cck and the 
\\Orkmcn 1pprecmtc the hand s efforts to the 
full \bn} request items ha\ C been rendered 
md the audiences sho\\ a 1 en keC'n mtcrest 111 
these concerts \lr Yabslc) still mr1111tams a 
l11gh st \lld 1rd o f  pla) mg rnd the bandsmen 
<Sll<'m t a great honour to he o f  s c n 1cc to 
1he1r \1orkm1tes \1r J\, cr) :<nd :\lr Robins 
(cmplo}ecs \1 C'lfare) ha\ C hccn untinng 1!l their  
< flort� to make th ese hra�s  hand concerts  a 
�11ccr�s 1 h e  lmn(I \1crc hooked to I la) at the 
(nl�ton 1! 11 !  on :\ !  1rch 30th 1 1 1d arc to hc:id 
1 Home (niard parade m the nea1 future 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
\\ ntmg notes tlus month i s  not the easiest 
ioli rn the \\ orld because the 11 a i  h;is becu 
brought to our doors \\ 1th11 1  the p 1st  fc,1 diys 
i n  a most iuthless and brutal ta�h10n s1m1\a1 
to the att 1cks on m Ill\ other c1t 1C's and to11 ns 
m I ngland 
J\uthc11t1c nc"'s is  difficult to get 1 ut there 
seems htt!c <lonlot th ;t one \ cry promment 
( l)(ks1dc band has been 1c11 bid!) affected h) 
thc 1hnoq complete \1 ipmg out o f  the1 1  hall 
1\111ch 1s  theu o\\n property alt(! 11ith i t  m an) 
1 alu ihlc effect" mcludmg the music l ihrtr) 
Ind udu1\ 1mmlit1 s too h 1 1 c  lost their d i  
h )  t h e  complete dcst1uctm11 o t  t h c 1 1  homcs 
11 l11ch h ts k11 thun i1otlnng hut 11 hat the) 
�tancl m Jhnd mstrumcnts m<l h m d  un1forn1' 
111 such case� ha, e gone too 
Other 1 and� ma) he nnu h e d  m tins latest 
nuu dcr r ll<i hut not to the 'amc extent a �  the 
uatortunatc to"n \\\uch hotc the brunt o f  the 
11 an ton ittack l t the 11cccss1h ;ind the oppor 
tum!} arise f o r  other I rndsmcn and S) m 
pathiscrs to lend 1 hdpmg h md m re cstab 
I •h1 11g their stnckcn brothers I un sure that 
help 11 ill  he fonhcommg m the fullest po•stble 
measure because that part1cu!a1 1 u1d arn\ m' 
other bane\ either must not 1 e allo" cd to smk 
into ohli\ !Oll l oller det 11ls  11 1 1 1  be m 1dc 
kno1\11 1 s  soon as thC) 11c fo1thcommg 
A t  a recent mectmg o( the e:-.:ccutt \ C  com 
mittec 0£ the S i\ B I\ sn era! important 
matters 11crc discussed and dcc1ded and \la 
/\lcxandtr hri,mg la\ourcd me \1 1 t h  a cop) ot 
the mmutcs I ha, c great J)ic<1su1 c m rc11e11. mg 
1 1  for the benefit o f  !11) readers 
Cl 1ssificat1on o f  bands rcg1stc1 ed to date \1 i i i  
rcm1 11 same a s  last  )tar 
lo put a finger on the pulse o f  band� anti 
get to kno11 their wishes 111th regard to con 
test ng m 1 9-.11 1 qncst1onna1rc \\JI\ 1 c sent 
11 h eh thC\ \\ 1 1 1  be c:-.:pccted to complete and 
1 <tu 1 11 to the secrctar) o f  the 1\ssoc1at1on not 
l 1tcr th 111 1 2th A.pril  l'rO\ idcd s11fl c cnt f I\ 
oui 1hlc 1 ep\1cs arc recc11ed the •ub c0m11111tec 
ha\ e full J>011 er to arr  u1gc d 1tc� and \ enuts 
Jn the septcltes and qua1tcttc� the music \\OUld 
be O\\ n choice ' and 1 11  the full  1 and contest 
01\n choice ' f rom a111 recognised hr;iss hand 
j O U 1 na\ 
llcrc then arc the thrte \Jtal  quc•tton"­
�1mplc and stra1ghtfon1 ird-hut dcm;i11d111g 
the �eno11s md cu11rtcmis r11tcnt1011 o f  c1 er) 
i ccq icnl 
(1)  '\1( 1our band ahlc to contest a' :< lull  
l :ind ' 
(2) \re thC\ al le to n 11test is  a �eptcttc 
ind i f  so ho\\ Ill \!!\ p u t1c� '' !I take 
part ? 
( I) \re t11c1 able to contest 1� 1 qu irtcttc 
and ! I  �o ho\\ m Ill) parties \ \  1 1 !  I 1kc 
part?  
l h e  sub commtttcc :ippomted cons stcd 01 
\h"�rs Sa11g�tc1 (., trdmer m d  Rohcrtson ( 0 1  
Bo11 hdl) \dm tugcth<:r 1\ith t h e  cffic als the 
11 h )k \ tStcd \\ith full ]l<\\er• \1 1\1  1n<1kc all  
contest arrangements ctc 
lndcr the c m e 1 genc} po\I CI' granted 11  the 
J\ (, \!  the cxccut l\ C decided th i t  n o  1 eg1stra 
tto11 o f  pJa, crs 11 i l l  he neccs� tr) fot  the £elm 
l urgh Charities contest on 7t11 Jun<' o r  the 
(,lasgo11 Ch<1nt1es contest on 2 1  t June 1 con 
ccs<1011 appl1111g on\\ to these tl\O contests 
Also a pla, c r  can Jlla} for On<' l m<l onl) on 
da) o [  contest 
1hc 1 e1 iscd rules o f  the \ssoc11t on arc nO\\ 
read} and aH b:inds a 1  e recommended to suppl} 
then coimmttcc members \\1th copies \\Inch 
arc pnccd at 6d cacl1 E\ eJ) mcmhcr o f  1 
hand comm111ec should h 11 c first h w d  kno\\ 
lc<lgc o f  the mlcs of the \ssoc1ation and not  
lca1 c such 1m11ortant m;ittcrs cnt reh to the 
sccrct;iry 
J lonorar) members cards ire also read\ 
pnce 3/6 \1h1ch mdudc� 1d 111ss1011 to dl 
\�soci 111011 contests 1his represents great 
\ aluc and <houkl he much mo1 e 11 idch t;iken 
1d1 lilt1ge o f  \pph to \!i \ !ex 111dcr \t the 
(,Ja�go\\ Chaut1es contest on 21st June there 
1 s  n o  t11nc \11mt to tcstpicccs-a pomt I raised 
! 1 s t  month \\h1ch \lr  Akxande1 k ndl} cleared 
u p  
(,01 an s e e m  to ha1 c had change" amongst 
their official" recent]) \\luch I trust \1 tll  be 
bC'ncfic1al Thetr bandmaster !\ I i  Gr mt 
detcrmmed to do his  hit  has 1 cturned to the 
fight n g  forces ,1herc h i �  long m1htat ) cxpcn 
encc mcludmg scn 1ce m the last \l ar '�111 
stand h i s  countr) m good qc 1tl 1 h n  con 
I nue to complctd) sat1sh the spcct ttors 1t  
1 1 rox: I irk \\hen l<angcrs 1rc 1t  home and I 
It US\ thC) Ill I) long CUll\lllllC to do so 
Other Joe d h 111ds arc qmct \I 1tl1 not c1 en a 
l ro1dclst to l11cn thmgs 1111 1 IHI 
Cl)dchank m Hie 1110 appe 1ranccs m a local 
church recent], p]a,111g a progr1mmc pnor 
to the s C' n ices lc1dmg the 1irn1sc and 
pla) mg ' ohmt 1ncs dunng the set 1 iccs Sorf) 
1 coulll not a\\end but I understand their 
eflo 1 t s  11 crc much enJO)e<l h) the \\orshippcrs 
"ho cro11 dcd the church on l oth occasions 
lhc question o [  \\hcthcr o r  not to hn c 1 and 
p e 1  form:<nccs m the p irks th s ) car h 1s hC'cn 
\ Cl) much to the fore nccntl) and h l� 11011 
Ii Hi the fa\ ourablc dccis10n ol the To1111 
Council \\ho 1grecr\ to a m< d1fied l ist  o f  
engagements c\11parcntl) the s<::its hclong ng 
to the 1rc111s ha1 c loeen 1emo1 cd fur use 111 
mother d1rcct1011 thus dcpr \1ng p i trons 01 
their use "hilc hstcnmg to the li mds o r  enter 
t<11 11crs and 111c1dcntalh dcpn\lng the Cor 
por1t1on 0 1  some \ Cf\ ncccssar) 1 e, cnuc 1'\o 
<l<ml t the dit11cult\ 111 1 1  h1: �unm unted to th( 
�1t1� fact1on o f  a l l  and \IC' m n look fon1 1rd 
t ) 1 fn1 pka�ant ho111, l istu1111g to strams 
�wthmg to the n c n cs and cakul ittd lo h 1 m g  
1 1  g1.tfulncss o f  \\a, Tor C \ lll l ! 1 1cf J <.:nod 
I \\ dcome our Corp > r  1t1011 \\ 1s(lom \ id t 1  ll"t 
11 1 i th) hand� \\1 1 \  he a1 a table to 1ccept thl 
rl  1\l 'i offered \\reach the profess1( na) bo<l1c,, 
ha' c been aCtl\ c •o 1 t  1 s  1ust possible the plums 
ma1 he theirs B r 1ss hands 11i l l  cC'rtaml) ha1 c 
tronh\c m ha1 n g  p\a,crs a\a lahle in fact a 
pc>ol ng S\ Stcm ma' he rcqmred to soh c that 
(\itl1c111t' 
Otl u u1gagement� \\ ill  be sc<1 1 cc 1 ut our 
I lfl(h cr1n find pl<nt1 t o  do i f  the' look about 
th�m \lld 1i111 11 \\ mcnt mto the backgro1111d 
I OCI! 1 0\10:\D 
};0 1 IS\ J  \\: 11nt�� ],;i11,( 11 t & \ [ 1 r!cs 
\\ orks arc domg 111 poss1I k tn keep the flag 
fh ng an1\ ;ire fortunate 111 ha1 11g the same fine 
t ull band of noted pi l\Crs \\ th regul 1 r  and 
const:<nt rehearsals I hr1 a1c hus\ doing 
regular concerts f o r  the t 1 oop� 11 h1ch arc :i 
tn mcndous sncccss and I\ i)l also g 1 e concerts 
dnnng the loc 1 l  \\ar \1capons \\eck c:<rl) 111 
\pnl  \lr \spmall th<' m11s1c tl cl i rector ha� 
th e uh booked a numher o( cngagcmcng \\ 1th 
d1fftnnt councils for the se ison and \I C are 
r1\! amnoush lookmg fon1a1d to a further 
1 r iacka<t h) this fint h 111(1 1 note \[ r 
\�pmall i s  hus) runnmg all the I "'.'\ S \ �ho"� 
11 the 1hstnct a� \\ c1l i s  th m H l \  1 :\IHI 
\Vn1c111 \ND HoL xn s Bn \SS B!\NO � 1 \\ s 
W IGAN D IB'l!UCT I HARTLEPO OL & DISTRICT - I 1 hl nc 1� a hl11! the \\ igm l 1 rk conc rt� 1 r l  l h 1 d \l ct 1 , r1011 \ 1 1  much d i \ �  11 ni.: 
thc commg sc t"Oll h l'i c \UStll the I amb 111 th e  t ) th nc 11 h fo rml I I )urh un I r 1� Bat [ 
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la"i issue that 1 expected i t  11(1tild be 1 �ucccos l ! l !ll(!on Cull icr) m,; uwthcr hmd 11 1\h 
f u l  a fia u sccmg tint ! hd l3 1 1 kcr ,1 is the thr(c: pu nts m d  should nm 11t1! 1 1 p  orgamscr <Ind l 11 is nut dis  lj)J  1 mtc<l  J h11 c Shott m S1h er h n c I uiditC'd h) tl t r firq 
were O\ <:r 111nct) I resent 11  this funct10n "hich CUT test Lt 1ll{ct111g ill 1ckl1  ill  and 1nk11d to do 
was held m thc schoc I 1t Pcmherton \\ hci c hctter n e:-.:t tnnc the b tnd \\ 1 �  1 0 1  m<;<l  fil l) ) e 1rs igo \ spkn 1 1smgton Coll1<'r> ar<; not quite �ctt!cd -:\011 did h 1 \\ 1 J !O\ Ull ! du1 111g 11htch a p rC'scn men t ikc notice OT 101 11  cornluctor :\l r t 1 1 1011 ol t �1ll{ krng ea! met \\as m ;de to \! r \\ :ilker r d h  r o u n d  111111 ''  ' >U o u g h t  to ( \ o  
\\ 1l l iam l cdd1rd 11 ho h is b"en a mcmhcr u l One conductor m a  band 1 s  qmtc st1H1c1ull \1ld 
the hand smcc 1\s form 1t1011 ln 111 �  rc,pbnsc that S \I r \\ alkcr :\ l r  Bedd ud g:n c l hncf summan 0 1  the his  \1urton Coll1Cr)-no llC\\ :; '.'\m\ \Jc�'Js 
Io n o f  the l l!Hl 1\ hich \\as , en mtcrcstmg \lorcornhe UHi \tkm�on I hope all 1S 11 cl ! 
H c  spoke 1ho11t the t une \\hen the h ind llctton S 1 1 cr pla, cd c1u1te a nice l and on 
umfurm consisted o f  \\ lute \\ a1stco H, m d  \farch 1 6th undc1 \lr G Scorer and I C:>.:pld stra\1 hat� In those <la)S 1 1 1\as 1 grc 11  honour the) 1\il\  be ! icparmg t o  meet Shotton lhis 
to be 1 member 01 a band Each ne11 mcnihcr should he 111 111t<'re�t1ng contest 
h id to pa1 m entrance fee 01 l O/ and tlso 1 hc next contest \\Ill be \\hc 1tlC\ !! ill  1 
the\ had a llO \ c l  scheme for raismg funds I t  I horn!c) SC\ITIS th tt the \ and hid 1 mcmher \\ ho 11 1s a B bckh;ill Coll tcf) 1rc a \ Cr) bus) lanr.I and 
btrbcr b) p1ofess1011 and ill the members o f  ha1 e m 1 1 1 1  engagements l ooked lhe1r la�t 
the l ' cmh�tton Band had to ha1 c their h u i h t  l n!ca�t 11 \� 11 ( 11dertul  their secret in re 
cut" <:le done 1 \ this man and the monc) 11 a� cc1 1 111 g kttlrs ot  C'o11gratulatt011 from all 1 e1 
put 1111�, the 1 �nd t und I think that \\C c ii i  inclnd1ng I ond< n \ I  mche�ter Yorksh 1 L an d 
l c 1 n1 quite 1 l it lrom the older gc11cr 1t1o11 th e \ 1 Hl l u1ds It \\ a� a treat to hear this l and 
tlie) took thu1 hand ng senousl) and fo1 the i 1 i) H hound :; ' \lozart 
JO) th lt the\ got out o l  1 1  I "ondcr ho" H u tle1 ool h mds arc J ll"t  1 re 1th111g 
111 111 ' men \\oul<l to da1 ! l) an entrance fee � \\ hc1tlc) Hill and \!a1 1tsforth Buids arc 
\{ r lluls( t h e  �ccrct It) o f  the band a bu gdt ng n 1d1 for then contest 
s11okc and " 1 1d th 1t the band 11crc u1 a sound CO \ S  1 GLT \RO fm me a l  I os1t 1011 mtl th 1t  the\ \\ere lookmg 
fon\ard to celel r \t ng thctr Diamond Jubilee 
1Ic � ud th 1t  he h 1d locen the stcretar) for 19 WEST RIDING NOTES \ c trs md h hi UIJO) cd C\ er) mmutc o f  11 
\\ ell done 1 �lr Hulse I hope that ) Oil \1 111  
c a n )  on \\tth th(; g!>Ud \\ ork and complete } C)ur 
gollkn i uti1lcc a s  ''cictan l cannot let  this  
pas� \\!lhout ]( ftn mg to the l 1 te '. \lr & '.\ f r ,  
J o s c p l 1  Jkdd ttd \\ ho \1erc t110 o f  the foundc1, 
o t  the h;in ! \!though s m a l l  m �tature the1 
\\U c  llrgc m h� ut fo1 the band \ \ r� Bedd u d  
lollo\\ c d  thl \ and " here' e r  J t  \\ cnt 111 f 1ct 
the ha11(\ \\ 1•  n t complete 111thout h e r  I 
rcc d l  thl t 1 1 1 1 l  11 hcn the l and \1 1 ,  pla) mg fot 
the \\ h i t  \ l onda} procession� 111d there \lrtS 
\\other Bcdd 1id " n cnt\ ) Cai� o t  age, ma1ch 
mg lio11gs1dc the t wd " hen sudden I} 1 police 
man ''cnt to hu and tncd to put h c 1  a1•1ong•t the cro11 ds hut �he admom�hed lmn m no 
uncertain fashion tc!\ ng h i m  that 1 1  \\as h c 1  
1 and 111d that she had fo!lo11 ed i t  smcc 1b 
1orm 11mn 1n(\ 11ould follo\\ 1 1  as long a� c1t1 
�hl could " ilk such \1 h her tnthusia�m for 
the ham! H u J !S' ng lc t t  a g1p \\luch I d ,  
not tlunk \1dl c 1 c1 he fi!kd 
ll 1 11dlc1 l u\ l ie  a1e I repa11ng f o 1  tht Park 
conclrts m d  \li  \\ mstanle' 1 111cnd� to g:11( 
I good :lCC0\1!11 ( t 111� b rnd 
1 he �JO\\ mdod) contest to be held b) \\ 1 11 
gates lcmpu rncc llu1d \\ lll take JJl  1ce <m 
Saturd 1 \  2-lth \la, 19-11 I ntn forms can 
l)c .,oht 11ncd trom the Sccretan \ l i  \\ 
Gaskell 103 Stand ,Jt Lo" er G1 011nd l o r  foi 
t h c r  details s e c  ad1 t1 t1scmcnt 
llonllch 1, \ 1  ! lland rceentl) ga\ c their 
�e\ Cnt) fifth C(llCCrt 10 their !l\CltlbCrs Ill the 
Tnstnutc II  llc n1 1ch 1hc band "as 1�s1stul 
b) one 01 t110 o t  the \\ mgatcs TempC'rancc 
mcmUcr� 111(\ \ 1 1  lack Ecker�le} (11ho i s  tln 
conducto1 < t  \\ rngtte�) 11as the guest conduc 
tor at thi� conccrt J he I m d  ga1 c a \ Cl )  good 
account o t  thcmsch <'S <1nd 11 ere abh led 1 )  
Jr1ck l cktrsle) 1 cpeated c11co1 cs \\Crc called 
t o r  I do n< t u11dcrst md \\ !n this lmnd h 1�  
been aU011 cd to get slack as the) seem to ha1 � 
C\ Cnthmg th tt is  needed for a first cla�s 1 and 
\ l r  Ri!c\ h I'  been the sccretar} fu r 111enl\ 
fi,c ' cars and T h nc heard 1 t  said that h e  i s  
the p c 1 1 (ct ' scci etan �o t h i s  � e c m s  to m a k e  
the c hC 11\UI c !11) St( nlJllS \\ hat :ihout \( '.\l 1 
1<1\c,? Plc 1sc  let u s  hcar more ot the famous 
Hon11ch Band the m<, cment needs )Ollr help 
I ''a� pleased to meet \h James \foss the 
l1te \\ mgates cu1 hon 11m 1 s t  h e  1 s  pla)mg as 
\\ell as C\  <;r S111 1 ortmg the h m d  at this  con 
cert \\as \liss J:m1c Jl1gh11n soprano o f  \\ m  
gates temperance Hc1 rendcrmg o f  the song 
\I}' Hero from {he Chocol 1te Soldier 
\\as SJJlcnd1d ;ind the 1Ud1cuce sho\\cd their 
111prec1ation Ill no uncerta!ll mann<.:r She i s  a 
first class irtist(; 
\\ 1g m Bntish T cg1011 ha1c paned com1nn' 
\\1th the \\ igan H l m C  C11 a 1 d s  l hear that 
there \I as too much r<'d tape IO deal \\ ith and 
:is a result the U md dccidc<l to make 1 hreak 
I do not hi nnc them 1s bands l1a1 c enough 
trouhle these da) s \11thout l1a\ 111g 10 take 
orders f10111 people \\ho do not understand 
1he1r JOb' and I bclie\ c that this "as tl1c case 
a t  \\'1gan lhn 11e no\\ prcparmg their pro 
grammes fo1 th p a 1 k  concerts and arc h 1, mg 
good rchcarsab 
Lo" e r  Ince 1 cmpcrance are domg qmt<' a lot 
01 \\ Ork \\1th thc locd Home (,uanl-. an1\ arc 
read' 10 t 1kc < n rill\ engagem�nt 11 l 1 1ch m I \  h<' 
offend 
Pcml ert 111 Old ril l do ng 111clh m l  a1c 
I >nk111g ton1 1nl to t!u 1 1rJ.. \:( nctrl" till\ C:\ll 
i!\1 a \ �  1 l i ( ! 1(  (\ l\pon to I u t  lll 1 g-oo<I 'ho\\ 
B1cktr•h 111 ( )1] 1(f\ \I C SI n \ Cf\ h11<:1 \\Ith 
C01\C\ �t, l In \1  th I t  l l l C \  ha1 c )O'<t 01\l O !  
t h e n  I """ ) la\ et  to t h e  \1111\ I h n c  1 1 1  
<loubt that h 1 •  pl1n h 1 •  l \ln fi l k d  l n  1 � 11 �hi 
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CONTEST RESULTS 
CORRESPONDENCE 
I I  \ J { :\ J J,S 1�, \ S S  B \ :\ J IS TO Tiii J;OITOR OP Tll� RMAU HAI " !<!WI 
S i r - \ �  I r c Hl th1.: H B '.\  1 �  1 1 1 c 1chc� rn 
11101\th l l\ month 1 C\lllH t 1 d i  1 Ill 110\ICC thl 
(\iffcrcncc 111 tlH \\;l. \ �  111 ,\11 eh I :irnl� gcncralh 
1r1.: taking the �1tu 1 t u  1 1  1� to pla\ u� and re 
h e  1r� 1 \� \\ h1ch the 11at10na! st1 ugglc cnfo1Cl, 
Oil aJI 
Some ire ('\ 1denth do ng their utmo•t t l kcq gomg 11 lulst others un fortunatch seem 
to he gnmg m to their nn•fortunes T am mdmcd to thmk that i t  i s  a case o f  m 
the p 1•t  bcmg content JUSt to ha1 c a hmd of 
the recimred nnrnhcrs and 1f short tr)lllg to 
cnl1cc �om..:hoch Ill trom anothc1 hand I h 1\1.: 
m the pa•t 1n1tt�n ahout th1• S) •tcm of robbmg I ctcr to p:n Paul to Peter s loss o f  course 
No11 the time has come \\hen there is  no Peter 
to JOh hence the shottagc o( ) Otlllg matcnal 
th L t  \\otdd h nc filled the \ icancics camed ! )  
the pre, Ull C l 1 CU!11Slmc<:s 
Smee lust c11tc11ng the loriss hand \\orld JO 
'c tr� 1go I h n c nouccd th s tcndcnC\ mere 1:; 
mg to keep go111g b) obtammg pi I) crs from 
otlu:1 hands 
Had hands 111 general each taken six o r  se, cn 
l ids under their \\1ng t\\ O o i  three )Car� ago 
got thou mtcrested 111 d  e a c h  lad b e e n  taught 
b) a bandsman these fe" \\011ld ha\ c been an ac<1u1s1tio11 no\1 hut some handmastcrs l am 
a 1 ra 1 d  m d  bandsmen too th111k 11  11n<l1gnificd 
to teach 1 \ 011ngstc1 \\ hat a rmstakc l I can 
cl 1 1 111 to knO\\ a little o f  \\ h II  I am 11 ritmg 
a� the g1 ea test P<lrt o f  Ill) hand mg l i f e  has been 
dc1 otcd to te 1chmg the ) Otlllg idea ho\1 to :�: 1�1) a;:�n��T��e1 1J1f amfc,�rnr1��1sc�0111��r�t ��\C liccn 
There arc some fmc Dowds m the Sah at11111 \11111 tod 1) (up to the outbreak o f  '' 1r JO to 
-10 strong) \\ h tl his m11dc them ? !heir )Oung 













s l�� c ! J  or 1 6  \Cars old the) could he drafted from 
the Young People'� B mds mto the Scmor 
hands \\hat ban(lm1stcr \\ould not he de 
lighted to thmk that period call) l1c could look: 
fon\ a Hi to rccrn ts I k c  that \1 i th the rudiment� 
al i cad' taught and cml) need ng polish ? 
I nail) I thmk that the ideal thing \1ould he to sec C \ c i \  lmnd 11 1th ts J u n i o r  com!unatwn I h1nk o r  ! l  \OU bandsmen f o i  future rc1crc1JCl I 11 1sh 1 1 !  the hands the hcst o f  luck m these 
tro11hlou� tunes llHI a� rin hurnhlc member of 
tlH h md 11or!c\ T �a\ kcC'p gomg he 1 t  C\Cr SO 
d 1 tl1c111t \ dead hand take, some r{ tormmii­
hut " h 1 \"t there � a k ck there arc ah\a1� 
1 i o,pect" Your� ctc II Pl l IHF 
l ate B \I l lull K111g s Hall  r111d 
Somc11hc1c 111 Eng\;ind lst F R  Ycom1111' 
BELLE VUE MAY FESTIVAL 
rhe Ele1rnlh \nnnal .Brass 13and Icsti1al 
\Ill\ be held at the Zoolog1eal G:<rdens Bellr 
\ uc on Satun-\r1\ \la) ] Qth 
I our Sectmn� ( < od I ri�e, and Sprcial" 
Scct11 n four t(,.,tp1ccc \ f a \ D n  (\\ & k )  
I ull p 1rt1eul 11� ft om 
The Contest Secretary, 
B E L L E  V U E  (Manchester) LTD., 
Zoological Gardens, 
Belle Vue, Manchester 1 2. 
D U R H A M  C O U N T Y  
BRASS BAND LEAG U E  
\ Contest a n d  1 cst11 a l  " il l  be held on \\ hit 
:\londay June 2nd 1 n  the \\ harton Park 
���t-iat�� {����1c�� cct���1ss��;tE���� 1 c����sl ?! 
the C\ Cmng 
Secretary \Jr A 1 J ames 7 Ha\\lhorn 
lcrracc Durham 
Prm!ed by D:i ly Po5t Pnnter! 
-
and Pubh�bed b" 
W11:1r.uT & Ro�Nn ( Pror r1etc1 A J Mdlor) oi 
No 34 Er�kine �treN 111 the City o f  I "erpool 
IO which all Comm11n1cal1011' for lhe I d o tor �re 
request� to be ad.:tr.,�•ed 
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